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in shape.   If you're not into any
kink, but still want to get togeth-
er for some fun, please e-mail me
at  builtdude4u©rahoo.com    or
call  me  (920)  303J)739  (Sony,
no blacked calls); don't call after
11 pin on weekdays.  I'm waiting
for you, stud! [2]

Milw. area CWM Hindu, 30, 180
lbs., 6', bl eyes, seeks gay hdian
man to share reli9on, life & love.
Photo   appreciated.   Let's   meet.
No pressure involved.  Write me
c/o Quest (#184), PO Etox 1961,
Green Bay, VI 54305

No.  Wis.  GM,  ISO  dark  eyes -
GWM, 45, 5'io",  i55#, mv+,
healthy,  long  blk  hairfom  eyes.
Got  the  look  -  tat/NA  ISO
dark-eyed   friendship,   partner/
IJIR.  Into nature, music, dance,
movies, in Hayward area. Yours
gets     mine.     PO     Box     591,
Superior, WI 54880 [2]

Tall,  handsome  well-built  man:
6'1",   170  lbs.,  Iiice  body,  rice
guy,  ready  for  great  massages.
Call  for  my  outstanding  rates.
Milw. (414) 875-6988 [2]

Trucker  and  snowmobiler,  38,
CWM,   5'10",   230   lbs.,   avg.
looking guy  u{g for fiends and
pos. IJIR. Only home weekends,
very   avid   snowmobiler,   open-
minded,  movies  make  me  cry.
Try  me  if you're  looking  for  a
friend  or  IJTR, just  want  to  go
riding together or just want to do
dinner  &/or  a  movie.    frgood-
man@msn.com        (608)   270-
0839, Madison, [2]

IT'S  RAINING  hmN!     Find
them       discreetly       on       77Ic
Confidential  Connection`.   18+
TRY IT FREE! !  (414) 224-5431
ocrde 4131  [P]

Check  out  our  lredrherlFetish
wch /xzges./ Oz.esz has an expand-
ed area for your scene!    Just go
to: http:/tw.questonline.com;
then select m&ch.Aesf faa&frez  [P]

Slave seeks strict, dominant, con-
trolling  master,   someone   who
wants  to  own  a  slave.  Must  be
very  dominant  and  controlling.
Seeking   master/slave   relation-
ship with the right master.  Enjoy
80, humiliation, sexual ser`rfude.
Bob (414) 462-7850 any ire.  [2]

Musailar GWM, 6', 190, smok-
er, lkg for regular sex buddy. You
are 3045 in shape & a bit on the
hinky    side,    like    me.    Milw/
OzaTaukee/Whshcounties.Call
ne (262) 2530267 7-9 pin or e-
mil  john_wi@hotmall.com [2]

GWM  ISO  a  cute,  preppy  guy
ununder30whoisinshapetorun,
hike and swim, who likes riding
around, talking on CB radio and
meeting   people.      Sex   is   not
inportant,  although if your vol-
cano  erupts,  tly  to  aim  it  away
from the car ceiling.  Call Joseph
Q62) 654i5208 [2]

Handsome  smooth  22-yearold
155  lb.  hunk offering fun body
sensilal  massage  by   appoint-
ment Page (414) 663rfe366 Will
be   answered   very   promptly.
Outcalls only. 04ilwaukee) [2]

W bi crossdressing male in early
50s seeks bi couples, bi  or gay
full-figured females and bi males
betveen  45-55   to  explore  my
very dark side Of being submis-
sive.  Send  detailed  letter  to  P.
Alexander, PO Box 268, Milw.,
WI 53201us [2]
Tfro  young  men  from   Ghana
seek  penpals.     They  are:  Eric
Kuzagbe, 18, ro Etox KF 1948,
Koforidua,               Ghana,West
Afrca .... and Kwasi Boateng, age
22,     ro     BOx     RT     23130,
Koforidua, Ghana, W. Africa [2]

39 yo. GWM, br hair/eyes look-
ing  for  friendship/relationship.
I'm      physically      challenged
w/speech      impedinent,     but
mobile.   Smoker/st>cial   drinker
willing     to     relocate.     Mark
schickeL  (414)  2530921,  N83
W 15776         Apple         VIlley,
Menomonee Falls, WI 53051 [2]

3Somes & Moresomes! Explore
The Corf idendaL Connection`.
18+ record / histen / respend
FREE!  18+ can (920) 431-9000
ue code 4120 P]

You: SYGWM,  25-35,  nine  kg
w/ nice body, hairy chest/legs   a
+, clean shaven, small to average
meat; Me, 47 yo. SGWM, 5'9»,
160 lbs.   Write  Paul  Prater,  153
3rd SL Fond du lac, WI 54935.
Please include photo. [2]

BiwM llng for friends in the Fox

CROSSDRESSERS Welcome!
Corsets . Gaffs . Lots for You

Exot.Ic Att.Ire for Her I H.Im
Try on your selections in our fitting rooms!

970.8690
You Should Be Dancing

744 N. Grand . Downtown Waukesha
Cities.  Interests  include  photog-
raphy,  watching  videos,  music,
the WWW, travel,  Oscar VIJde
writings, going out. I'm also lkg
for  somcone  to  work  out  with.
Walks, bike, Lise the equipment I
have here  at home (also have  a
Colds   Gym   membership,   but
don't really want to be alone).   I
have  some  weight  to  lose  and
would love the support.   E-mat
me at gagmcfi@aol.com and we
can   exchange   phone   numbers
and do dirmer. [3]

Fox  Cities photographer lkg for
volunteer models to do a B&W
male  physique  poster  series.  A

good body is required.  Become a
famous  poster  boy.  Nudes  and
non-nude   shots   are   involved.
(920) 969JX269 if interested; we
can set up a sample shoot. [3]

CWM,40,6',buzzcutbiglkgfor
daddy type, 45-50, must be into
cum  &   pee-stained  underwear,
diapers,   rear   ending,   outdoor
j.o.s,  toy  play  &  lots  of  other
things;  will  swap underwear by
mail. Pos. relationship. Jeff (262)
547J)324 - Waukesha area [3]

Red  bearded,  monkish,  5'8",  135
Ibs,28y.o.veryfitGWMg]nduate
sfodentsecksspiritualbrothertooa
habitate con.   My  interests exceed
acaderhies:  camping,  sports,  yoga,

good  food,  hovel.   Prefer  experi-
encedr stable men, 25-55. Reply to:
rfe333enalcity.com  [3]

Sexy ALL Male Dateline!  Iisten
to  100's of Ads  FREE!  Sct  Up
Your Ctwn Mailbox FREE! (414)
267-1931 -cde 8811 [p]

GET HOT & S`h/EATY!   With
some  hot  young  guy  you  met
on The  Cchfidendal   Cinnection!
Don't     wait     -     call     now!
18+Record, Listen FREE! Call
(920)   431-9000.   Use   FREE
code 4166. [P]

Bi  white  male,  5'11",  220  lbs.,
muscular:  50"  chest,  38" waist,
football player build, bl/bl, lkg to
meet   straight   acting   down-to-
earth bi or gay guys 20-38. IJcg
to meet friends who I can hike,
bike, camp, or just sit by the lake
and watch  the  sunset  with  type
person.  Or, stay at home & enjoy
a  good  movie.     Fond  du  Iac
(92o) 926Jro78 [3]
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you with this hour Of escape as an in call or out
can.Pagenefuavailability(9cO)909-2535(1]

Femm, SWGF, 27, bl/bl seeks honest, sensi-
tive, caring, monogamous, loyal, fun, outgor
ing,  d/d  free partner (which  describes  me).
You:   soft  butch  or  butch   (dom.).   Phone,
photo, if pos. will reply to all. Lisa R. , PO
Box 22, So. Milwaukee, WI 53172 [1]

Hot, Hung & Ready to Prty!  Meet Hot
I.ocal  Men  Tonight.  Ijsten  &  Record Ads
FREE!  (414) 264-6253 - Use Code 8100 P]

GreenCounty-goodlkgmuscularmanlkgfor
other men in my aea for sexual encounters;
haven't been with a man in years, but I lmow I
can still fully please a man. I-owe to give oral-
ly, 1845; have pix to send. mscreet.   E-mat
kermw@ds.net

Experienced,  sadistic  SWM  disciplinarian,
26, 6', 225 lbs., seeks men, women or couples
who love to be spanked hard & often. Must
have extremely high pain tolerance to meet
my  needs.  Milw.  E-mail:  evil_sadist@hot-
mail.com  [1]

Single black male, 22, skg young male 19-28,
who's fun, outgoing and likes to have fun.  Is
this  you?  Give  me  a  call  (414)  578-1165
8an-1qu. Plcase be very discreet. [1]

GWM, 5'11",168 lbs., 45 y.o., seeking same
or "close" to satisfy my hot hungry hole w/
your big  pole.  Milw.-Racine-Kenosha  area.
(414) 658ng567.  Ask for J.R. [1]

Tall  GWM  feny-godfather  likes  2  come  and
visit you on Saturdays in a 300-mile radius of
Mitwackee.  Call 4 him on channel 19 CB radio
as ljIvender harry and your wish will come tru!
How can I keep you smiling?   call godfather
(262) 654J;2ce & exp[ess your desires. [2]

Hot nrsage by attraedve 30 y.o. for NE Wis.
Availabhity varies daily. Call for appointment,
in & out calls.  Pnger (920) 7050191 [X12/8]

24  Hour  Fun!  Meet  men  irzsfanffy  on  7%e
Confidenhel  Connection.I  T8+  i`eco:Id  &
listen FREE! (414) 2246462 code 4133. [P]

Very  relaxing full body  rubdown  at  a rea-
sonable  rate.  Best  availabhity  is  during  the
day.  Green  Bay-Fox  Valley  area.  Outcalls
only. Page ne (920) 613-3835 [X12/]

25 y.o.  GWM ISO a young college student
(or someone under 30) in the Oshkosh area.
I'm   5'11",   230,   well   built,   love   lifting
weichts. Am  lkg for sex,  and,  hopefully,  if
there is someone out there into some  nasty
kink.  I like getting fLul & giving head; also
like golden showers and rimming dirty butt
holes, and would like a hot load dropped in
my in--h.  I like to please; really Hke younger
guys who are 180 & below in weight, and are

Megaphone assumes no liability for personal  meetings.   18+   1999 PC
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Yourstgnature,adders
and   phone   w/   area
ule,  are  required  on
dhssified ads so we can
ontactyouifthereisa
problem.            E.mafl
chsstes use a rchim e.
nm  ndd~  SIATE
you ARE Ovm i8!
phase  ILlrm  to  4o
EQds   to   gunmntee
publicafron!    We   ire
orfeimJs  for try rta-
sons.   owe can't accep(
dfassified    ads     from
incanerated  lulks;  we
do   not   take   classics
over the phone.)

Hot       crossdressing
CWM   seeks   erotic
letters, hot times from
other crossdressers or
dominant guys in NE
Wisc.     Let's     share
tales   of  our   sexual
exploits  and  set  up  a
play  date!     PO  Ifox
13411,    Green    Bay,
VI 54306-13411 [1]

Racine   white   briefs
/jockstrap  enthusiast
seeks  sane;  lkg  for
men   (18+)   for   long
sessions   with  jock-
straps,    new    white
briefis,  BVDs,  Calvin
RIeins, Hanes, Jockey,
etc. Also lkg for men
who want to model or
just tease me  in their
underwear.    Tom  in
Mjlw., who ran a sin-
ilar ad, please contact
me.) I'm  40,  maan-
line,5'10",200#,nice
guy.   Jce:   buldgivg-
briefs@hotmail.com
or    P0    frox    612,
Racine, WI 53177 [1]

GWM, 5'7", 140 lbs.
offering   pleasurable
massages  at  a  good
rate.    SEwis.  &No.
in(262)552-8334[i]
Wanted:  Hung  (8"+)
thick  meat,  younger,
or built stud to orally

pleasure.       I'm   46,
5'11",   225,   chunky,
homy      WM.  Your
sensual    touch    gets

hine'    +    my    hot
mouth.     Call     R.K.
(414) 778-1771 8an-
10pm, Milw. [1]

Rugged         cowboy
looks,    furmy,    slim
hiker seeks loyal sen-
sitive   buddy.   Enjoy
dancing,         fishing,
cards.   Let's  hike   to
Marquette  Park  any-
time.  Tom  Hathun,
3658   W.   79th   Pl.,
Chicago,    IL   (773)
585J5275 [1]

CWM, nothem Wis.,
26,   5'8",  blonde-bl,
seeks   honest,   open-
minded      guy      for
friendship, pos.  IJm.
Honesty,   personality
&  al>ihty  to  cormu-
njcate        a        must.
Hobbies:   volleyball,
hiking,  swimming  &
travel.   Resident,   PO
Box  163, Fifield, WI
54524 [1]

30 y.o. G" lkg for
sex   in   the   Oshkash
aea.   I an 5'8",  155
lbs., brfer, have   been
told I'm  attractive by
many  guys  in  Green
Bay-Fox         Valley-
Milw.  area. Am will-
ing to try almost any-
thing.   E-mail addres
is    PMAY2@rndi-
gy.com.  Ikg for guys
of different than cau-
casion   ethnic   back-
grounds,    but    will
answer all. [1]

CWM, mature, seek-
ing oral adventures w/
a  dominate  guy  over
40,  thick,  well  hung,
big   men   preferred.
Enjoy  being  sponta-
ncous  following  my
sudden     whims     &
urges.       Let's      get
naked, your place.1'11
bring  wine,  candles,
condoms, wan trty.
beire a special rela-
tionship   of   sharing
and caring, just being
myselfholdingancder
manAH.,Box     121,

2136 N. Prospect Aye
Milw., WI 53202 [1]

V",  50,  5'9",  145
lbs., tx]ttom, open for
anything  with  black,
oriental, latino or ger-
man  men. Vnda or
hunk,  beer drinkers  a
real  +.  Write  or  call,
AMs txft. Raymond,
836     Wheeler     St.,
Wcodstack,            IL
60098-2876.      (815)
338-9137 [1]

Fury    homy    polar
bear,  47,  5'10",  240,
6" of juicy bear in-t,
ISO young hot homy
c-hungry   orally   tal-
ented    bottom    boy
toys  &  orbs  for  hot
encounters                in
Kenosha.    Rob,  P.O.
Box  2215,  Kenosha,
WI 53141  [1]

Red  bearded,  monk-
ish, 5'8", 135 lbs., 28

y.o.,   very   fit   GWM
graduate         student
seeks spiritual brother
to    co-habitate    cell.
My   interests   exceed
academjcs:   camping,
sports,    yoga,   good
food,   travel.   Prefer
experienced,     stable
men, 25-55. Reply to:
rfe333enailcity.com

G" 39, 6'6'', 240
lbs.,   doun   to   earth
guy, an outdoors kind
of guy - camping, hik-
ing,   cabin   no.   Wis.,
out for a few beers or
for  hot  weekend  up
north,    much    more.
You:   GWM„   3545
only,      please...mus-
fache + goatee + bears
OK  for   LTR.   Write
PO  Ebx   194,  Green
Edy, WI 54305 [1]

Let my fugers do the
walking!  Men  of the
Fox Valley, this is not
about      the      phone
bcok! Relieve the ten-
sions   of   your   day.
Fun  body  massage
offered  at   a  reason-
able  rate.  1'11  provide

Quest Free Classifieds are the Best!
Our Classifieds have been FBEE for over 6 years.

It's so easv!

sends#i#iio:Ti;gt:8#:er##),6'j=n.#::mat,

We  can  also forward  ads to  persons  who  do  not wish  to  give
out a  phone  number or address!    Enclose  $5  for postage

when  you  mail  your classy  and  ask for forwarding.
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Housing - Roommate

For  Rent!   Attractive  male,  42,
wants single female live-in rela-
tionship.  Rent,  $150 +  1re  utiti-
ties.  Green Bay west side.  (920)
676-3609 [2]

Roommate   wanted    to    share
house   in   Riverwest   area   in
Milwaukee.  Rent $275, you pay
utilities. I work out of town and
am  hardly   home.   Completely
furished, incl.  laundry  in base-
ment. Fenced in backyard. Write
me c/o Quest (#185), PO  1961,
Green Bay, WI 54305 [2]

hive  in  style just  minutes  from
Green   Bay   in  my   nicely   fur-
nished   3-bedm  mobil   home,
$175 per mo; have the house to
yourself most  evenings.    I  also
have a kitten.  (920) 826-2869, lv.
msg. if no answer [2]

Rcolnmate  wanted  -  38  y.o.  bi
white male seeks bi female or bi
male to share a 4-bedrm uppoer
flat    in   Milwaukee    sleeping

rooms w/ microwave & re
ator,   all  carpeted,  very   clean,
some  with  private  baths.  $2cO-
$350 mo. Phone (414) 291-9600
between 5-7 pin. [P]

Employment & Notices

liberty Hall Conference Center
a[imberty  /  near  Appleton)  is
expanding  -   126  room   IIilton
Hote) to open in late spring.  From
a full-time career opportunity to a
grcatpayingpart-timesecondjch,
we have pusitious  availal]Ie.   To
schedule  an  interview,  call  Mike
or Steve (920) 731J)164 , or send
resume  to  800  Eisenhower  Iit.,
ELberly, WI 5413 [2]

Super Video, W. AIlis (414) 258-
3950, and City New & Novelty,
Waukesha  (262)  521-3410,  are
now  accepting  applications  for
employment.  Call for details. P]

Responsible, reliable GWF avail-
able  to watch  your pet(s)thouse
when you're out of town.  Have
references.  Milw.(414)342-3279

I)a  you  like  making
SMONEYS  and  having
fun  at the  same  time?
Then,  Bailey's,  lnc.  is the
company for you.   We're
looking  nationwide for the

most dynamic,  high  energy,
service-oriented  people who

enjoy  making  money!
PARkBAR,  a new  multi-

venue theme entertainment
facility,  is  opening  soon  in

the rieart of downtown
Milwaukee.   We are currently
looking for managers, silper-
vislors, trainers,  bartenders,
cocktail servers, security  lD
checkers, door hosts and
cashiers.    Please  apply  in
person with work  history

and  references to:

PARkBAR
788  N. Jackson  St.

SLlnday thru  Thursday
between  1:00  &  7:00  pin

Wanted! 8 & D Items for male or
female  of leather,  rubber,  P.V.C
boots,   electrical   toys,   bondage
fumrfure.    Call  Lyle  6am-10pm
quw.) - (414) 321-8005 [2]
WE BUY YOUR USEI) VIDEOS
& MAGS Wed. & Sat. 8an4pm.
Cash/store     credit,      trade-ins
accepted.   Super Video, W. Allis
(414) 258-3950 and City Neus,
Waukesha, (262) 521-3410. Call
for directions. [P]

Space  availal]le  for rent  on  6th
floor of Bellin  Building,  down-
town   Green   Bay.   Great  view.
I+Dw rates.   Call  Michelle  (920)
437-3854 P]

Dr.   Ursula   Bertrand,   licensed
psychologist,    is    taking    new
clients  for therapy.  Experienced
caring and professional services.
(920) 437-3854 P]
Mrs.  0lsen,  I  lost DJ's #,  write
again,     please,     with     same.
Kenosha Pear

Ieder from the fit work-a-houc
I have worried myself into a frenzy lately about getting old.

Ok, not just old, but also fat.  I have tried to exercise, but I
developed an allergy to exercise.   No really!   Ok, not really, but
it's the latest excuse I am using.   It sounds so unbelievable, that
it even works sometimes.  I am one of those lazy types who real-

;5,:i:I,;kyemYogi:gmoout:Ja`tiroenqTiE;ojswo;rE;t,;v::i:nfeyff:::n'dyill
preferably in shape, but not too much in shape so as to make me
feel inferior.  He would of course have to prod me a bit to get to
the gym but -oh that's right, I am supposed to be working out
for me, not to please someone else.   Hogwash!

Ilet's face it, we have been programmed to desire youth and
physical beauty and detest the rest.   It is unfortunate that nature
plays a little trick on us and as we age, it gets harder and harder
to keep looking young and beautiful.  I for one am not aging that
gracefully.   I find myself a little annoyed with the muscle trend
our society has been enthralled with for so long.  The more mus-
cular men get, the harder it is for the rest of us to measure up.

In the end I have decided I will have to get by on my charm.
I know I am not going to spend three or four days at the gym
lifting weights.   I am a workaholic after all, and I have little time
for personal life.   I would never get a chance to lay on the couch,
bag of chips in hand devouring Direct TV.   I could get by on my
charm alone.   First I will have to de-program myself however.
What is stopping me from finding my soul mate is I have always
had an eye for physical beauty.   I will have to be willing to look
past the flesh and into the soul if I am ever to fall in love again.
I must stop thinking my youth has past me by.  Actually, older
gay men have this great secret.  We are past 40, and a new life
has just begun!

Before I leave you, I want to talk about my favorite fundrais-
ing group, Rainbow Over Wisconsin.  This  Wisconsin based
group is around for the sole purpose of raising money to give to
the LGBT community for various needs.  We are the ones who
funded the billboard ads for P-Flag Fox Valley.   We help when
St. Norbert College Gay campus group needs money for a speak-
er at an event.  We in partnership witli ARCW pay for the con-
doms that are distributed in the area bars free.

It is the condoms I am concerned with at the moment.   The
good news is they are getting used.   Hopefully ARCW and ROW
are helping prevent the spread of AIDS and other diseases.  The
use is climbing, so we need more money this year than before.
It's time for another fundraiser!

"Turnabout Y2K, $2000 for the New Millermium" is the lat-

est fundraising event for ROW and will be held at Za's on
Friday, November 26 over Thanksgiving weekend.  All money
from the $3 cover, plus tips from performers and bartenders will
be donated to ROW.   It has been almost two years since the last
turnabout show, so we expect a great turnout.   The best we have
ever raised at a turnabout show has been $1400.00, so we are
also having a 50/50 raffle from now until the show.   50% of the
total from the raffle will go to one lucky winner.   There are also
ribbons being sold at Za's and Brandy's 11 with those proceeds

going to this event.   Finally, Za's employees are out selling ads
in a program book for that evening.  Advertisers will pay for ads
and O«csf will donate the printing, so all the advertising money
will be donated to ROW.   If we all work together, we can easily
meet the goal of $2000.00 which will be used to purchase a
year's supply of condoms.

Hope to see all of you atTumabout!      zA

flnG®muT'

HOLiDflu  tLUB  niGm  in BUDDi{{
frmnDflu  D{({mB{n  I,  1999

9:oo  p.in.  uRTiL  ?

Boor  Bust        Ftaffles
Prizes         Eiitor+ainmorit

Donche 3 non-perishable
food items for the rooD

DRIVE for A.R.C.W. and get
a FREE raffle ticket! !

Happy Holidays!

Massage Therapy
One Hour Session Now

• Relaxation
• Sports

• Sweedish

By Appointment

Pannache salon          Pannache west
1303 S. Webster                  2733 N. Packerland
Green Bay                                              Green Bay
435-1117                                                         498-8802
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Club 5--Madison, WI
DJrv] Tony Ritschnd
1. Donna Summer............. 'Leve is a Healer"
2. Pet Shop Boys ......... 'New York City Boy"
3. Boy George .......... "When Will You Lean"
4. Hanal Joners ........ "`hfas Tliat All It Was"
5. Jennifer lapez ........ '"alting fu. Tonight"
6. Jlmior Sanchez ...................... 'B With You"
7. Louchie lj]u & Michie One ............. reody Rock"

8. Byron Stinaly...... That's The Way Love ls"
9. Ruff Driverz ............ "Waiting for the Sun"
10. Jeanie Tracy .... 'Keep the Party Junpin"

Club Xpress--Escamba, Mich.
DJ (& an o`mer) Win. A. Popps
1. Pet Shop Boys ....... 'New York  City Boy"
2.  Dune ......................................... "Dark  Side"

3.  RE Rack ..................................... "Heaven"

4. Diana Ross ......................... "Not Over Yet"

5.Antic............................................"Imagine"

6.  Sash!  ........................... „„ .......... "Adelante"

7. Lucid ................ "Stay with Me Till Dawn"
8. Cher................. "Where is the ljive" (Imx)
9. Chakra .................. "IJ)ve Shines Through"
10. Jennifer ljopez ...... "Waiting for Tonight"

The Main Club--Superior, WI
DJEd
1. Mare Anthony ............... "I Need to Know"
2. Jennifer I,opez ........ "Waiting for Tonight"
3. Yaz„ ................................. "Situation  1999"

4.  Ijou Bega ............................... "Mambo rs"

5. Byron Stintly...'That's the Way I|]ve ls"
6. Mariah Carey ..................... "Hearlbreaker"
7. Amber........................................... "Sexual"

8. Dorma Summer......... "love is the Healer"
9.  Santana ........................................ "Smooth"

10. Fat Boy Slin .... 'The Rackefeller Scank"

Milwaukee Eagle--Milwaukee, WI
DJ Eddie Deuson
1.  Cher.................................. "All or Nothing"

2.  Irou Bega ................................ "Mambo rs"

3. Dorma Summer......... "I.ove is the Healer"
4. Telly Dexter .................. "Better Than Me"
5. Christina Anguillera..."Genie in a Bottle"
6. Pocketsize .................................. 'Walking"

7. Steps ............................... "One for SolTow"

8. Britney Spears .... "Qrou Drive Me) Crazy"
9. Es Verda ............... "AII Fat Boys Dancing"
10. Jennifer lopez ...... 'Walting for Tonight"

ARCW  has been a consistent beneflclary of Laperla's sul)-
stantlal charitable contributlons!   Laperla is also a loyal
supporter of all Gay and Lesl]ian actMty ln Milwaukee.
Support for Laperla Restaurant from our community re-

Enforces its continued generosity.

`.:-::=±::
fine  mexican  cuisine  7  days  a  week

734  south  5th  street  .  milwaukee

(414)  645_9888

ZA's Videobar--Green Bay, WI
VJ's Carl, Mark, Sean, Za
1. Destiny's Child ............ "Bins, Bills, Bills"
2. Taylor Dayne .......... 'Naked Without You"
3. Whiney Houston ....... "My Ijove is Your Love"
4. Jennifer Lopez ............... 'Walting For Tonight"

5. Jennifer Holliday .... 'Woman's Got the Power"
6. Dorma Summer........... I Will Go With You"
7.  I.ou Bega ............................... "Mambo us"

8. Soul Searcher..„ ......... "Can't Get Enough"
9. Mark Anthony.............. "I Need to Know "
10. Enrique lglesias ..................... 'Bailamos"

Calling All DJ's
Send us your

TOP 20
Playlist
Today

Fax: 920.433.0789

Who was Barbara Jordan?
November 7, 1972 (27 years

ago this week): Barbara Jordan, a
Texas state senator, is elected to a
seat   in   the   U.S.   House   of
Representatives.

In her brief political  career,
BaTbara Jordan repeatedly made
history  as  an African-American
woman. After her death in 1996,
she made history one last time -
not  for  her  race  or  gender,  but
because  her  long-ten  relation-
ship with a woman became pub-
ljc knowledge.

Jordan was born in Houston's
Fifth Ward,  a  segregated  neigh-
borhood,   in   1936.   Her   family
was actively involved in the local
Baptist church, and when Jordan
was a teenager, her father took up
preaching.   Jordan   seemed   to
inherit her father's skill at public
speaking.  A  tall,  stout  givl  who
was not traditionally  `ifeminine"
in   appearance,  Jordan   leaned
early  on  to  use  her  deep,  rich
voice to her advantage, making a
name for herself in  high  school
oratory competitions.

In the early  195ce, one of the
nation's  few  Affican-American
female  Lawyers,  Edith  Spurlack
Sampson,  spoke at Jordan's higiv
school   and   inspired  the   young
woman  to become  a  lawyer  -  a
difficult career path  at  that  time,
when  only   one   law  school   in
Texas    admitted    blacks.    But
Jordan's  father  encouraged   her
and helped finance her education.
After    attending    Texas    State
University,   an   all-black   school,
Jordan went north and got her law
degree  from  Boston  Uhiversity.
When  she  returned  to  Texas  in
1959  and  passed  the  bar  exam,
she  was  only  the  thud African-
American woman to be  licensed
to practice law in that state.

Jordan's  first  chients  came
from her finily's church, where
her father encouraged her to pass
out  business  cards.  wills   and
divorces  for  church   members

became  the  staple  of  her  law
practice, which she ran from her
parents'  dining  room.   But   the
routine  soon bored her, and she
tuned  to  the  local  Democratic
Ptry for more excitement.

Her first taste of pohities came
when   she  volunteered  for  the
Kennedy-Johnson  campaign   in
1960. Though she started out by
stuffing  envelopes,  Jordan  was
tapped to fill in at the last minute
for a speaker who became ill. "I
was star(led with the impact I had
on  people,"  Jordan  recalled  of
her first campaign speech, deliv-
ered in  a church.  "Those people
were just as fumed on and excit-
ed as if some of the head candi-
dates had been there to talk about
the issues." Recognizing her tal-
ents, local party leaders promptly

placed  her  on  the  speaking  cir-
cult, where she came to the atten-
tion  of  many  prominent  Texas
nemonats.

Jordan caught the political bug
and decided to run for office her-
self two years later.  She lost her
bid   for   the   Texas   House   of
Representatives,  then  ran  again
in 1964 and was defeated a see-
ond time. During that campaign,
some     of    Jordan's     advisers
warned  her  about  a  potentially
career-damaging   predicament:
She had gone on the stump with
a   close   female   ``companion."
Jordan  willingly  became  more
discreet,   and   her   relationship
with   the   woman   ended   soon
after. In  1966, Jordan's nin for a
seat in the state Senate was suc-
cessful,   making   her   the   first
black woman  ever to sit  in that
body.

Ironically, at the  same  time
that she was leaning to hide her
lesbianism  for  career  purposes,
Jordan  formed  the  most  lasting
relationship  of  her  life.  In  the
late 196us, she accepted an invi-
tation    to   go   camping   with
female  ffiends  and on  that  tip

met Nancy Earl, a white woman
who  worked  as  an  educational
psychologist.   For   almost   30
years, Earl was Jordan's closest
companion     and     occasional
speechwriter. But because of her
political     ambitions,     Jordan
always   masked   their   relation-
ship  as  a friendship,  even  after
the   two  women  bought  five
acres   of   land   together   near
Austin and custom-built a house
there,  where   they  entertained
like any married couple would.

In 1972, Jordan achieved one
of her greatest  ambitious when
she won a seat in the U.S. House
of Representatives  and  became
the South's first black congress-
woman.     Jordan's     powerful
speaking style attracted national
attention   during   the   televised
Watergate hearings of the House
Judiciary    Committee,    which
was      bringing      articles      of
impeachment  against  President
RIchard Nixon. "My faith in the
Constitution is whole, it is com-
plete,   it   is   total,"  Jordan   elo-
quently  told  the  committee  and
the American  public.  "I  am  not
going to,.. be an idle spectator to
the diminution, the subversion, the
destruedon of the Constitution."

By 1976, Jordan was so high-
ly regarded that her name made
the short list of possible nmning
mates for Democratic presiden-
tial nominee Jimmy Carter. r|Tiat

year,  she  hit  her  political  peak
when she became the first black
woman   to   deliver   a   keynote
address    at    the    Democratic
National Cbnvention.

ButJordan'sclosetprevented
her  from  extending  her  fervor

for civil rights to equality for her
fellow   gays   and   lesbians.   In
1976, either from  fear of being
outed or of losing votes, Jordan
publicly  refused  to  co-sponsor
federal   gay   rights   legislation.
`There  is  no  way,"  she  told  a

radio talk show host "that I can
equate   discrimination  on  the
basis of sexual preference with
di8rfuinrion  on  the  basis  Of
skin Color."

Justasherpoliticalcareerwas
soaring, Jordan  abnxpdy retired
from office in 1978. Though the
denied being in, she was suffer-
ing from multiple  sclerusis and
opted  for a  quiet  life  in Austin
with Earl. For the next 15 years,
she   taught   at   the   Lyndon   8.
Johnson School of Public Affairs
at   the   University   of  Texas,
reemergivginWashingtonbriefly
in 1994 as the chair of President
ainton'staskforceoninmigration.

After Jordan's  death  from
viral   pneumonia   in   1996,   the
Houston    Chror.icle    quierty
outed her by running an obituary
citing   Earl   as   her   "longtime
companion" - common newspa-
per  code  for  "lover."  But  Earl
steadfastly    honored   Jordan's
desire  for  privacy.  "I  was  her
good    friend,"    Earl    told    a
reporter.  "People can say what-
ever they want."

David Bianeo is the author Of
G ay Essentials (www.alysorLcom),
a collection of his history colwrms.
He can be reached at
DaveBianect@aol.corn.

For nwre Past Out,
visit ww.planetouLcom.
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behalf, it views the generous and consistent support of southeastern
Wisoo nsin's LGBT commuity as an affimation of the free services
it has provided for 25 years.   With these words of gratitude, the 90
BESTD volunteers tip the BESTD hat in salute to those who encour-
age and support the Clinlic."

Madison  OutReach  Forms Work  Groups
OutReach  is  foming  a  number of work groups  to  examine

Madison's lesbian, gay, bisexual and transgender community needs
and issues.   These groups will study a number of areas and try to
detemine what needs  there may be  and how OutReach  can help
meet them.   Work groups scheduled thus far include elder issues,
youth,  minority  outreach,  environmental  ®hyscial  office  spacxe),
lforary, advocacy, social activities and visibhity (of the organization).
The agency is looking for dedicated people to get involved with these
groups.

This is the schedule of 6 pin meetings, all of which will be held at
the Ch]tReach offices in the Gateway Mall:
Mom., Nov. 15 -Minority Outreach     Tues., Nov. 16 - Environment
Tues., Nov.16 -Library                   Wed., Nov.17 -Advocacy
Thurs., Nov.18 -Youth                     Tuesday, Nov. 23 -Social Activities
Wed, Dec.1 -Visibilfty                   Thurs., Dec. 2 -Elder Issues

Milw. Alternalrive  Business Association to  Hold
Annual  Meeting  on Wed.,  Nov.10 -at   M&M
The Alternative Business Association of Milwaukee will hold its

annual meeting on Wed.,  Nov.  10, 7:00 pin, at the  M&M  aub's
upstairs  meeting  room.  Five  candidates  are  seeking  seats  on  the
board  of  directors.    President  Tim  Marshau,  whose  board  temi
expires Jan.1, 2001, will give his annual report.

The keynote speech is titled "Where are we heading in business?"
A networking opporfunity will follow the meeting;  hors d'oeu-

vres will be available.
The organization's annual CThristmas gathering is set for Dec. 8; it

will serve as an opportunity to help ARCW's food pantry as well as
the Milwaukee Metropolitan Community Church's toy drive.

Brandon Marsh  Entertainment Gets  Philo Award
Brandon Marsh Entertainment, Inc. received a 1999 Philo Award

for  Excellence  in  Community   Progranming  in  the  Advanced
lnfomational Category for its program "Law Talk," which was shot
in the rotunda for our State Capitol

Brandon Marsh, in collaboration with the State Bar of Wisconsin,
have teamed to produce an historical look at Wisconsin court hous-
es; the first program coming from Belmont, WI, with Chief Justice
ShiTley Abrahanson participating.   FNI -(414) 617-9598.

Ra#j:dTaaD£=s[,eFr:v!T.jiw+)ot##fji:,#]#ay

Razzleme Dazzleme, at 1812 N. Farweu Aye., will be a drop point
for the drive; folks may bring two cans of food or non-perishable
items to the store through Thanksgiving eve, Nov. 24.

All oontnbutors will receive an additional $5 purchase discount,
in addition to the regular culTent clearance sale discount, when they
bring in contril)utious for the Food Harvest Drive.

Says Miss Cookie (at Razzleme Dazzleme), "We hope we can be
of some real help in this important activity; the season of loving, car-
ing and sharing also helps to make each of us finer human beings.
And, as Martha Stewart would say, `It's a good thing!"

Phuu§%nfinriendts

Thanks for the Memories
Saturday / Nov. 20

10:30 pin    $3.00 Cover
at Capersmlusions, Kenosha

Please join Phylis Ann and her special guests
as she celebrates the end of pageant competition

and thanks her fans for their longtime support.

Join in the fun on this very special evening!

AA]Iv-ukee
1100 Ch]b  open 7 an
Bangame  $230 bloodys, screws greyhounds;
80¢ tappers llii
C'est I.a Vre  Tacos & 50¢ tappets  w/
Ahrfu 3i} Fin
Ch]b 219  Female inpersonators,11:30 pin
Ememlds Men's Nite! Call $2
Fannies lst Sunday each month, Karaoke
Ftliid $6 beer bust, Miller Genuine Draft or
Miller rite tappets
Kathy's Nut Hut  Noon4. Bloody Marys
& Screwdrivers, $2 a mug
I.GRT Center lconveTsatious with God" 3rd
Sun.Pnimming Cinle, 4th Sun.,  Meditafon Circle

(2ndSun.,excqufiTslSun.inJune)loam-noon
lacage  ljacage Showcase,11:00
M&M  Sunday Brunch
MCC  Sun. services 11 am & 7 pin, 1239
W. Mineral St., (414) 332-9995
Rchflding FRA: 1st Sim. of mo. disarssion
glo`pforGIBrCatholis;10:30-noon,Holy-
ThnityGudeloupe (621 S. 4th St. 1st fir. school)
Mflwaiikee Eagle -Underwear Nits -$1 off all
alcoholiebeveragcsfupaftidprts
Sqnia] Computinres Anonymous  6 pD Galano
dub,24cON.FalvenAv.(2sOU755)
Sotrfu Wder Street Dodrs Bouled beer sale 3-9
(selection varies)  Shiftless Sundays 9-2 w/ Jake
&S8eve-lcpricetap&raflifyourchiitisoff
Station 2 Bloody Mafys Mimosas, $2
Swhch Tea mnce  3-7, se beer bust & 1# price raft
ThangLe  Sin afternoon patio party Qng party)esall-
This  is lt Syhwh Hve, 8 pin
Wbody'sOPENEARIYonpackergan)e
Sundays(cheeseheadprty!)esbeerbust,$2
bldy&schng26pm

"®d]s®n
Ooub5Bninch10::30-2,dimer5-9
Barracks Men's Bar Beer bash 4ts; 50¢
off an taps 8rdae
Plai)ct Q Tea dance, beer hash 4i}; female
inmpersonators10pm,DJ&danchgfollowrs
Rainbow Room Beer Bash, Jello shots &
free prrol all Pads Sundays
Ray's Bar & Grin  beer bash 2i}, Ftod
availavble 26; 241 10duse
Shamrock  Beer Bash, free hot dogs & beans

®r..A I.v/F®x Ydllev
AA Group (Green Bay) meets  9:30 am, at
Angels Of Hope Cinidy 3607 Ifbal St.
Angels Of IIope MCC Chi]wh (Gum. Bay) Sun.
11 :00 am, 36071.ibal Sl, AND, in Appleton at
815 N. Riehmond St„7 pin.
BBrndy's 11 (Green Bay) $7 beerhail bust 8-2
Buddies (Green Bay) Beer Bust 3-8, $5
Cafe Boulbon Onside ZAis, Green Bay)
Srfuerfudirmer6-Cha
Nlapalese  (Green Edy) Beer Bust 3i} se

Rascals (App]cton) Beer bust 2-7, $6
SASSOpenonehr.boforePackerhickoff,free
slammerforeveryPackertouehdo\m-frod,$150
screwdrivers & S 150 build-yourown bloody marys
Union  Congregafroml Church (Green Bay)
invites YOU to their Sun. 10 a.in. worship ser-
vice.  716 S. Madison St., Green Bay.
ZA'squjuiceharindancebar16&up.Alcoholin
Java's  for 21+  Bring ID card or Za's VIP Card

O,I,er Ci,i®s
Chlb 94 a(enuslia) $350 beer bust 9{luse,
75¢ ap 3-9; shot sprriais
Clubhouse Filling Station (Kenosha) Bloody
Marys, $1; shot specials

Jr's Bar & Grin (Supehor) Bloody Marys $1.75
cheeseburger & ffies $3; beer bust 8-10 50¢ taps
Main Chd] ®perior) Inftrmal dad to`mey, 6-9
0flioe Olockford) $1 bloody Marys, $2 pep-

perMarys;bingo
Oz (Wausan) Beer, wine, soda b`fty $6, 4-10;
bkxrtymarys,$225
I]ayersTl)edeBarQaclusse)DJ9-11
Wolfe's Den Qau Claire) Kalabke w/ Rchin

H]Iw®
1100Ou 241  4-7
Baugame Domestic beer $1.25 9-close +
$1.80 rail
Ehot Camp cocktail hour 4:10-810, 24-1
drinks.AI Bud  $1
ELlid  241 dinl§ incl. martinis 5i} p[n
hathy`s Nut Hut  Pull tabs 4rfe
I.acage  Happy Hour all mite; "Shake-A-
rm"
M&MDord)leb`Thle/conphusd'ceLlvres5-7
Fluid 24-1 5i} pin,  incl. marinis
So`ItliWaterStneetDocks$1offtap&rafl9-mid.
Milwaukee Pride Band meets 2nd & 4th Tues. of
each Ironth 7i}:sO pin at Melropelitan Community
Chuch, 1239 W. Mineral SL FNI (414) 933-3743
Switch Girls Nite out - 241 rails & drafts,
9{lus, for the drls'mangle  Melrose Mondays; $4 pitchers of

beer 9{lae
Wbody'sCbdmflhour4-9;froebetmffiilb`rfu!

Madison's New Place For Fun

Rainbow Room
Beer Bash

$5 with FF\EE hors d'oeuvres
For AII Packer Games

Mondau: Rolling Rack $1.50 after 8pm
Tiuesdau: $1 Off DOTrrestic E3eer 8 Rail a\fter 8pm
Wednesdau: Shots of Doctors $2 after 8pm
Thursdag: Corona $2 after 8pm
hich{]: Shots of lcehole $1  after 8pm
Saturday: Shots of Tiequila $2 aifer 8pm

DJ Tig is now sp_inning mi±sic
Fridag and Saturdags.I
``UPTOWN, Where its Happening!"

121 West Main, Madison (608)251.5838
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M®d]s®l|
Banndes 241 drinks 7rdose; beer
trd 10rdae;
Ou5  sOMegthst  DJ   10-2
Rainbow Room - Rolling Rack,
$150
Ray's Bar & Grill 241 Happy
Hour 4-7
Shamreek  Happy hr. 4i}
South Water SI Docks 241 all
day, all nite, 3p-2a

aha Bvyndr vtry
AngrtsofHopeMCC(GneenBay)
Perfec[Pride,7pm,GIBryouth18-
25; Andrfu  groqu meets al Mce
Appleton
Buddies (Glieen Bay) $150 rafl 9-2
Napalese (Green Btry)  se beer bust
9rdcne
PFIAG(OfGroenBay)meets4th
Tues.Ofea.monthatAngelsofHape
MCC7pm
ZA's (Gum Bay) Java's apen 8pm
SuperBust $7; flee pco] & darts
shots Si wrm card

Ollier Cilies
Con B]ck (Chicagiv) $2 Mico Brews
Chlbhouse Fimng Station O[enusha)
Sl drafts, shot specials, karaoke
Dulutl).Superior arch Women's Closed
Alcoholics Anonymous, 8 pin, Sara's

Table, 728 E. Supenor St., Duluth

Jo'Dee's Int'l (RIcine) $6 MGD
& Miller Lite super bust 7{losc
JT's Bar & Grin (Superior)
Free pool; Bucket rite - 4 for $5
Office Otorkford) $1.50 Miller
OutUpNorth(socialorganizationof
lcs-bi-gaysinNorthemWis),6:sOpm,
BlackCatCbffeeShop,Ashiand,Wis.
Ch Ovaunu) 50¢ tappers
Players Theatre Bar (I+aclusse)
Domestic cam beer, $1
Scooters  arfu Claire) $3 pitchers
9-2. Open 7.

Milw.ukee
lloocThb qu7AM24-I   4-7
AIDSResouluecentrofvIsconch
BeyzNkeOut,ARCW,8aeN.Hanlinton

Are,Mflw,6:3us30pm-apentoallgay
menxpperdlessofITVrmis;fu&social-

ingassenthgsafersexldsandcondom

prketsfortheGLRTonmunfty.FMI,call
Ed(414)225-1595orTh(414)225-1563

Ballgame 9-close - Pull tabs!
Bod Camp cocktail hour 4€
Dish (Green Bay) 2-4-1
happy hour 5:30-7:30

Fluid 2-4-1  drinks 5-8 pin
Kathy's Nut Hut  Tequila,
2-4-1, 7-10 pin
I,acage  Prize Nite! Win $50
nitely, qualify for a trip give-
away every 90 days
Milwaukee Eagle $5 pitchers of
Miller Lite or Genuine Draft
Serm] a)mpuREAnonymous 7 pin
GahoChe,24usNFarweu(2sO75S
South Water Street Docks
$4 pitchers 9-mid.
SwithNuts`nBoltsNite;nrfuup

yourfflARltwae"w/IHs!Aperfect
ffi'giv"hoth"ofyouadickonde
haise,andqualifiesyoutowinprizes!
Woody's Cocktail hour 4-9; free
bountiful buffet

AAddis®h
Phnet Q Dalmcks ``Vlu &
Grace" Nile - $9 Sink or Swim
Megabust 10{lose DJ
Rainbow Room -$1 off
domestic beer & rail
RIy's Bar & Grin 2-4-1
happy hour 4-7; free pool with
purchase 9{lose
Shamrock Happy hr. 4-8; free
pool 9-12
®ren Be 'F®x Valle

AAAppleton meets 6:30 pin at
MCC Church, 815 N. RIchmond
Angels of Hope MCC (Green
Bay) Bible study, 7 pin, wkly.
Buddies (Green Bay) Double bub-
ble 4-7; $150 canned beer  9-mid.
Napalese I.ounge  I.arge pitcher
of beer & large pizza, $6, 3-9
pin; sin. pizza & sin. pitcher, giv
PFIAG: AppletoITox Cities
group 3rd Tues. of the mo. FMI
Hariet Bruyn (414) 749-1629;
Green Bay group, 2nd Tues. of mo.
FNI PJ. Thomas (414) 437-5231
Rascals (Applcton) Happy hour
5ng. Game iiite - Sheepshead,
cribbage, jenga, etc.
SASS Ladies NIte (men wel-
come), $1.50 cans, $1 rail
ZA's  (Green Bay) Dall Leagues
Play -Open 7 pin $150 Captain
Mongan or bottles Rolling Rack,

O+I.er Ci+ies
Gen Block (Cifeago) DV8 NIte;
$2 Skyy vodka & $2 pints Gorrs
Island; fiee pcovdaTts
dub 94 a{enusha) $3.50 beer
bust 7{]ose & shot specials
CThnn~ Gmng Stafrln
OGenocha) 75¢ drafts, 241 rail
drilcks, shot qedals

HITV+  folks in Duhlthi5uperior
meet at Community Health C
enter, 3 pin, 2 E. 5th St., Duluth
ITV+  support group  for care-
givers, friends, family, Gloria Dei
hotheran Chunh, Imuth, 7 pin
Jo'Dee's hd. Qacin€) $6 MGD
& Miller rite super bust 7-2
TT's Bar & Grim (Superior)
Pitchers of beer $3, tappers 75¢;
Free fcosball 9-12
Main Club (Superior, WD Nasty
Boyz aub 9{lose
Office atcelford) $150 Bud
Oz Ovaunu) $1.50 rails
P]ayers ljounge a.aclusse)
Rail drinks $1
Sccoter's quu aaire)
PTogressive NIte! Starts 9 pin w/ $1
railmixeis&50¢mugsOfbeer-

price goes up 25¢ every hr. u dose

AAilw-ukee
1100 club  Open 7 an daily  2-
4-1 happy hour Mom-Fri. 4-7
Baugame  9-1, $5 Special Expor(

pitchers or 8cO mugs
Boot Camp Cocktail hour 4: 10
8:10, 241 drinks!

113ather/Western Nits. mnk ape-
cials & chance to win $1cO cash
CThb 219 Male strippenL 11 pin
Crun City Cholus rehearses
Wed. eves, First Unitarian Society,
1342 N. Astor
Dish Happy hour 241 530-730
pin. Wed. is Point NIte! Pints only $1
Emeralds Ladies Nite. Call $2
Fannies Marlene hosts karaoke
2nd & 4th Wed. of mo.
Fluid 241 drinks, incl. martinis,
5i} pin; Cforona & shots of
Cuervo $2 8{lose
Kathy's Nut Hut  lingerie &
bikini revue 4:30-6:30
hacage  Super Bust
M&M Club Double bubble w/
comp. hors d'ceuvres 5-7 pin
Milwaukee Eagle Miller Nile:
$1sOtaps,$2boules
South Water Stltet Docks 24-
1 all day, all rite
Sfaton 2  Bottle beer Taft & wine$150
Swiidi Etoyz NIte Out 8-1; 241 on
all tap shelf & raft mixed drinks bot-
tie beets & taps for the guys
Thingle  es  beerbust  9-2
Wisconsin Colporate Alliance
meets third wednesday 5:30,
LGBT com. Center. Mission is to pro-

IT'S FREE - NO TICKETS NEEDED!
The Fox VIlley-based Entertainers Against AIDS organization

QAA) plans to fill the veidner Center on the UWLGreen Bay cam-
pus to its capacity (2,200 seats) as they stage a FREE musical cele-
bration of remembrance and hope on the eve Of world AIDS Day,
Thesday, Nov. 30.   NO TICKETS NEEDED! TIE SHOW WIIL
RUN 7:30 to 9::30 p.in.  Doors will open approximately a half hour
before show tine!

In a joint statement, EAA founders Paul "Cricket" Jacob and well-
lmhoVImandmulti-talentedaward-winningJeffJennings,said,``There
are so many individuals and families living with the affects Of IITV
disease who need our support  and activism.   On the eve Of \hforld
AIDS Day, we will celebrate the lives of those who have lost their
battles with AIDS, and we will demonstrate our concern and com-
passion for those who are now stniggling with ITV disease."

They continued, "Wb will smile, laugh and even be sad together,
but we will be strong in each others' support. And we will shine with
hhope and anticipation for the day when we are able to remove our red
lapel riibbous in victorious celebration."

"Thanks to financial support of the community, EAA will be able

to stage this event without change to anyone."
The list of entertainers is vast, and we hope to not miss anyone:

Fltty  Rosman, the  River City  Six (with Zoomie) The Performers
VArkshop, Miss Green Bay (Kelly-Marie Kujava) T.C. Hammond,

Michael,   Randy   Bouche'  (CC  Rae),   Dee   Marie  Murphy,   The
Franklin  Middle  School  Select  Choir,  the  Union  Congregational
Church Choir, The  Legends, Tom Pederson, Sharon Beckers, The
Rhythmettes, Stan & Marti Kocos and, last, but certainly not least,
Jeff Jennings (who will sing "You'll Never Walk Alone.")

Everyone is invited to come together in the Weidner Center's mag-
nificent lobby for a half-hour reception following the show.

The evening promises to be one we'll all remember for the rest of
our Lives.  YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVI'IED!

frBOEms|BeGLe:§t#e°rr%oS#ELPu°nity
While the support of the LGBT Community has been ongoing and

consistent, there has recently been an ouapuring of financial support
from the Leather Community to the BESTD Clinic of Milwaukee -
three significant gifts in the last several weeks!

Chuck Grosz staged a unifom night recently at the Milwaukee
Eagle  and  raised  $638  for  BESTD.     Lengtime  Firebirds  leader
"Huck" forwarded the club's residual treasury balance of $1500 to

BESTD;  the Firebirds are disbanding for the forseeable future. And,
at the end of October, Oberous president Jeny Straley handed over a
$90 check to BESTD  as a result of their recent  Mr.  Southeastern
Wisconsin Leather Contest.  (BESTD notes this latest gift comes on
the heels of a $6cO contribution from their "run.")

BESTD also was the recent recipient of $1325 (raised by The
Ballgame's Possum Queen contest); the total `99 Possum Queen pro-
ceeds designated for the Clinic totalled $14,5cO.

Finally, quoting from the BESTD news release:  "While BESTD
ainic does not solicit funds or do fundraising of any kind on its own

zJ
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Adult Video & Magazines
Gay . Lesbian . Bi . She-Male . Tl.ans

CEty Hews & Novelty
245 W.  Main St.
Waukesha, WI 53186
(262)521-3410

Special Souvenirs *
9284 Skyline Drive
AIIentown, WI 53002
(920)488-2704

SI.eridan News & Video *
12212 S. Sheridan Boad
Kenosha, Wl 53140
(262)694-6769

Superfu V.Ideo *
6005 120th Ave.
Kenosha, WI 53142
(262)857-9922

Supreme video * *
945 Washburn St.

Oshkosh, Wl 54904
(920)235-2012

Selective VEdeo H
2709 Beltline Hwy.

Madison, Wl 53713
(608)271-3381

Call for
Directions

Super Video
9800 W. Greenfield Ave.

Milwaukee, Wl 53214
(414)258-3950

Success video
1819 Douglas Ave.
Placine, WI 53402

(262)638-2435

* 25¢ Arcades at these locations      # Vlrtual Bcoth

V©up  P©D3©m@D  ©th©©tt© W©0©©m©

Must be 18 to Enter . Valid  lD or Drivers License F3equired

videasafe/soHxrfueenvirofL
mentfdrI.GBTemptoyeesin
workylace.
Wndy's Cacktal hour
4-9; intra bar dart lcagues

"®d]S®n
Barracks Go bareback -
5o¢ off drinks wrfu a
sdi DJ & danchg 10-2
Fowh - nits -
5rtyoffbottledbeer
Phnct Q REraoke 8-11
Rainbow Room - se shots
of Dr. MCGflny's
Rny's Bar & Grill 24-1
Happy Hour 4-7. S150 Dr.
or Schnapps w/ drink 9-2
Shamrd Happy ha 4i}

Crten Brfu Vtry
Buddies (Green Bay) $5
beer bust 8-2
cife Etouha ou ZA's)
Dirmer  6-midnhe
Napalese (Gruel) Bay) %
beer bust 4-9
Rascals (Aprty)
Happy hour 5i}
SASS Meus mite (~
wehome) $1 ran, 50¢ tap
ZA's (Green Etry)
Dance bar opens 10 pin
$7 SuperEust with VIP
card only; VJ Sean

O+A.r C]lies
Ceu Bkx:k (Chicago) $2
Budoud Light longrecks
Cmb 94 0£enusha)
Karacke 9:30{lose; $3 jo
beer bust, $3 Ij)ng islands
& martinis, shot specials;
IrvteedngeveryoderVth
Chbtmrs Fmng Statin
Qielxrfu)setmbust&
st"apds
7oTh's in qu) FREE
pril&soMGD&MELLife
aphol7-2
jT's Bar & Grin (Superin)
Balloon Nile Happy how 3-10

Pizza & pitcher beer, $750
Main Cm] (Silperior, vy
Ed's Vlrfug wed. 3ng:30,
wiln fal]ulous pTkes!
Ofro Qlockrord) DJ 9pm;
50¢ drafo, $250 pitchers
Ob Owaunu) Beer, wine,
ch bust, 7-mid., se
Pkyers Theafro Bar
qucrose) 241 can
domestic beer & rail
Scooter's Onu Chire) 241
domestic bottles & rail mix-

ers 9-2. Open 7pm w/ 5Ov
fops & $1 rail mixers tl 9
Wolfe's Den qinu
Chairs) Buck Nite - bar-
rail & reg. bottled beer

AA]Iweuk®e
iioo club 24-1   4-7m
Baugame  Pull tabs! 9-2
Ekrot Cap Choktail
hour4ng     24-1 drinks!
Im Happy how 241
5m7cOpm
Fluid  241 drinks 5i} se
GRE- mndnis 8-2
Krty's Nut Hut
Slam- $1 7-2
I£BT Center: Rainbow U
Dtiseinberies,63uspm,
3rd Thurs. Of each mo. AND±SirdsDtis±
Gmup,3rdTh,7i}30pm
lng spy H]st io_2
MCC Thus. 7 pin servitrs
in their new church home at
1239 w. hm st.
Man 1~ bun (w/
amxpnnrty hue dcxpr

ELpmkal|¥bett|es
ofcbngsedsof
Qrervqu Rose
Sexual Compufro
-ymous, 7 pin,
Cidano aul>, 2408 N.
Fameu Av. (299JW55)
South Water Strut
nkxis se weiss t~(=„#ir#2
Seun Crun & Capdr
Switch Karaoke 9<lose
THingiv se rail bust 9-2
try's Ccektal hour 4-9:;
spedalty beer $1jo to 2 an

"®dis®n
harmcks    5 pitchers of
Miller Lite
FbdeftyoffraibIN&
drring lode
PhaQSflrmaRE
Rainbow ha - Crfu se
Shamrock  Happy how 4ng
Ray's Edr & Grin 241
Happy Hour 4-7

rfubyfuwAA-First
Congpegand Church UCC,
724 E. So. River St, 8 pin
Buddies (G- Bay) 50¢
fappers " 8; $1. 50
Kessler drinks all day; $1

Rolling Rcek 9-12
Care Bourbon (ZA's)
Dirmer  6-nddnitc
Napalese (Gmen Etry)
Double bubble - bar rail,
tap & domestic bottle beer
Bfads ~) Happy
hour 5ng
ZA's  Dance bar 10 pin
$7 SuperBust with VIP
card VJ Marky Mark

O+ller Cilies
Cen Block (Chicago)
$2 well/wine/domeslic beer
cTh 94 urCiDrfu) $3jo
Eker bust & frot apecials
Clubhouse Filling
Station Ofenusha) Sl
dTafls, shot specials
lthth-Superior suppert
gmup for IIV+  foks, 7 prL
2nd fir. conference room at
Gkria lid hth Churfu
219 N. 6th Av., East, mluth
Duluth-SuperiorWomyn's
ourfuNctwutSadsTng
6:30 pin.  FM]  Cynthia
2i872Or;275
]09|ha's in a-) se
MGD & Miller Ijte bust!
Shot ndals - deny life-
savers & Viagra, $250 7-2
Jrs Bar & Grin (qur)
Khraoke Ljte NIte 8pln;
Ljte beer $1 sO
On Oockford) $1 beer
fro, $150 wen; DJ
ale Ovaunu) Happy
hour 4-7
Ptryers Thatre Bar
ajaclun) DJ  9-11
Scooter's Ohu Chairs)
Flee pool & darts.  24-1
tappers 9-2
WbLfe's Den quu Chin)
BaTtendeT's Choice Specials -
donar drinks
Gay & ~ Alcohotics
Anonymous Group "Free
AI last" quuth-Superior
area), 7 pin, Gloria Dei
Lutheran Church

Milwaukee
Boot Cainp axm lur
4:1or}:10 -241 drinks
c'est ILa vie Male
dancers
Cho 219 Male strippers llpr
Dish Happy hour 24-1
5:30-7:30; DJ inber,
EnreraHs  $125 rail
oinks 5-7

ANONYMOUS  HIV

ANTIBODY TESTS
M°ndayi6T8e:S3doaBmThursday

BESTD  MEN'S CLINIC

Th::dDayE£3in8:;;Sp&mTr:at#ae[#[n
I

BESTD WOMEN'S CLINIC
lst  and  3rd Thursday  (Monthly)

6-8:30 pin   .   Walk -In

SUPPORT GROUPS
For Gay HIV+  Men  and Their Partners

HIV  EARLY

INTERVENTloN  PROGRAM
Call  for information

1240  East  Brady Street
414-272-2144

Call  for information  and  a|)I)ointments

Angets o/Hope
METROPOLITAN

COMMUNITY CHURCH

3607 Liba] St., AI]ouez
(920) 432-0830

Worship Sundays
11:00 am

815 N. Richmond, Appleton
(920) 991-0128

Worship Sundays, 5:00 pin

A ministry to the GLBT
Community

7



E±ET#raluNfuiwrtyc¥r
Thud  241 drinlg, incl. mardnis,
5i! pr
Katry's Nut Hut Pull tabs 5-7
Iiacage "lJ)Cage Shoumase" llpm
Minube Bade es beer bLisl 8-11
DJEddieapinhcttestdancemixes
SAGED4ilw manire men's discus-
sion group, 6-8 pin.(414) 271un78.
SqulcouqudeADonypxms
04itw) 7 pin, Milw Aids Project
820 N. Plankinton (299Jy755)
Station 2  Kanikaze sllots, S150
SwThFullserviceutdoorprdio
bar apen; DJ irrfe
Thande  Rolling Rock taps $1, 9-2
Wbody's Cochail hour 4-9 pin

Ndd]s®|,
Cl`]b 5 Our famous fish fry, 5-10
I]anct Qrtyamdrs  241 4-8 pin;
DJ & dancing 10{lose
Rainbow Room -Icehole Shots $1
Ray's Bor & Grin 241 Happy
Hour 4-7; fich fry 4-7, live DJ 9-
close (dancing, pool, darts, pinball)

ELgTlrfu5€;rafl
1jo rail 3-7

Cake Bouibon (ZA's, Green Bay)
Diner served 5-10 p[n, snacks,10-2
Napa]ese lounge  6 shorties $5;
Imported bottle beer $2 3{lose
Rascals (Applcton)  Fish - perch,
hs¥aes¥Gk=E)'##rbust5-
9, flee pool 5i}; DJ 10-2
ZA's /Java's  (G- Btry)
Danchg with DJ Carl, 10 pin.
Half price w/ VIP card in Java's
5pm -10pm.-Cfro
Anew-xL±(i2i257th
Sl) gayAcchiawhisexuatransgen-
der youth groxp, 1st & 3rd Fri. Of
-, 7-10 pin
Gen mock (Chfroagiv) fetisti NIte
Cld] 94 aGEnodr) sere beer
bust 10:30{luse; w/ IN Jin
Gthoux!FftySbfoDO[ei]odr)
bllarlAcms5i};mledancasevery
othHFridayDJ,$2cover
tlib Xprtes a]scanaba) Bcnde
beer $125 6-9; Schnapps $1 9-11
Duluth-Slipehor Men's Social/gay
film, 7 pin, Northland Gay Men's
Center, FMI  218meus85
)oTh's lnd. qu) $125 ap
MGD&muerLte,$1.75pintsOf
Leinie'sRed,$2.sOpintsofI.Iacker-
IischoIT Weisse. $250 shots of vannla
& origiv ds, cheny dresecke,

chenylifesavers&Viagra+SOMGD
&Mmerljtequbus(7-230
Jrs Bar & Grin (Superin)  Fiish Fry
4-10;  Hapiry hour 9-11; DJ stalls 930
MainChb(&xperiol;WI)DJEdprys
de latest in musie videos 9-2
MGro04ardfiexpFri.RedLjghi
Nile 10:30.330, 21+ orty, leo S. Crml
Are. (ro) FNI 01$ 387-as
OfBce Qoc]rfurd) Dance party,
D7 cThris
Oz Ovarm]) DJrvJ lode;
happy hcur 4-7
Ptryen The8de Bar (I.actun)
DJ 10{lose
Soootr's Oa]I On) $1 drmedc
bcds9-11
WdiE's Den Oap C]ahe) Pull Tds
Wonryn's Cedthorlse Qiluth-
S`perior aea) 1s( Fri. Of ea mo,
miilding fu Wornqu 32 E. 1s( St.,
7 pin. FNI 2irm4903

"]Iw®||Ie®
BangaDe$230blorrtys,screusorgrey-

hand llJi; fry ap beer
BES'ID Soch] Gathering for
gay IHV+ men - last Sat. of
each month, at ainjc 8-nrid.
Boot Camp  Firebirds Levi/
Leather monthly Club Nile -
first Sal of each mo. Firebirds
activity phone is (414) 299-9707
c'est ILa vie Drag queens
CThlb 219  Male strippers, 11 pin
Dish DJ Amber, dance music
fannies Hot dance music by
Tormy; special guest DJs
monthly
Kathy's Nut Hut  Shorties, 2
for $1.25
I.GErr Center: Sat. NIcht at the
Movies, 6-10 pin
lacag€ "Where Milwaukee
Partys!"
Minuibe Ea9e 241 on all mined
dinks 8-1o; DJ Edife apins
Swh Ful service outdoor pefo bar
open;DJilrfe
Wbobr's  Bndgr Blast my!  Ch
Wisch!!!

"®dis®n
Bands liwi leather & unifom nits,
seoffyoudrinlg,DJ&dandng102
Club 5 Prime rib special 5-10
Madison Gay VIdco Gub (2nd
Sat.) 8 pin, FMI 608-244-8675
Men's Room pool, darts, video 7-2
Phict Q 241  4-8:00 pin
Rainbow Room - Shots of

Tqu $2
Rny's But & Grill Live DJ 9-close

(dancing, prrol, darts, pinball)
ShaTamrockllappyhour4-8;party
w/ Big D in back bar 9-?

ha Boy & Fen Vutw
Aholiolics ABonyrmrs (Apphon) lst
Con+TOBpegationalCh`rdUCC,724E.h
River SL 8 pin
lbDdd!es  se Beer Bust  3i} pin
Cife bourbon (see ZB's)
NIpakse (Green Bay) se beer
bust 3i)
Sacs (Green Bay) Free pool 5-
8; DJ 10-2
ZA's  mnner 6-2IIalf price w/
VIP card in Java's 6-10.Dancing
with VJ  Za, 10 pin.

O+her C]+i.a
Gen Block (Chingo) Sat. Nits Rict!
Cliib 94 0[enusha) Total Request
Nile-DJ Scorty 10-2 + shot specials
Clubhouse Fining Statin
(Kenosha) Dollar hours 5ng pin;
DJ, $2 cover

Club Xpress Qscanaba) Bottle
beer $1.25 6-9; Schnapps $1   9-11
DLLluth-Superior aea potluck
for lesbians over 35 & guests, ea
4th Sat.$8 pn.mfl 2lor727-5725
]b'Dce'smLftydr)trsochotsof

F#iE=db:dbL*&rHT%
=s#irspL£7=Ljb
F8E:&enGbErtyry
rfu?asTELa]#EHEd
plays the lea in -tic vide 9-2
once QiiE:£Irfe  IN ha the
cia ov-) DI/v] lode
lbyas Thede Bar Qfk=mill9
DJ lode
Scootr's Q]dl aahe) AH
chiiied shds Orty Sijo 9-11.
DJ daring sac 11
Thgctlier (for Dch]th-Sxpchor
gay, lesbian & bisexual youth)
Gloria Dei h]theran Chuch 3-5
pin.  FMI 218ra4903
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Record  Number of of People
Living  with  HIV!  Help  Brigtlten  a

Local  Person's Holiday
with  Food  oi. Gift  Certilicates

Kindness.,  gqpchqu  :d gene.r¥ity  al: pe-      i
quently   associated  with  Thanksgiving  and   the
upcoming December hchdays.  In its effoil to help
brichten the hchdays for the ljco Wlsconsin fan-

I THE BARRAcrs

E]idEmEREErfuE=REidmE

5 Applegate Ct. - Madison (608)277-9700
www. Club-5. com          Club5 Q @aol. com

I    Mon &Tues l0pm-Cls                      Wednesday -Karaoke 8-llpm
£:edanbdy #g#Reh;Vinrfu%thntgyf#so¥in:     i    '"V$6"Si'nukvar. §rul'ih-.-.. Sza.-b-a-r-t'ab.t`o-.b-a-Si-Srn6:I"Megabust"

Following is  city-byrdty info on howtwhaHo       I    Come join us for a hornestyle cooked
contribute if you possibly can:                                         I   meal of Turkey, mashed potatoes &

APPI.EroN                                   I   gravy, stuffing, vegetable, cranberries,

I

I

I

I

I

I,
I
I
I,

F£?:g¥n:sdd#[°#±#edbe;chgi:ed¥    :   ra,t'{:;pg+:ofavr5`:Tuk,ce         Sun.' #%t§i:b::i-:Ts:r::3ko#:nwgsshow  :
wisconsinduringthe upcominghoLidays.                     I   Thursday, NOV. 25 -Thanksgiving Day           sun., Nov. 21  Michael  K.s     !

E'e-ri6f-[t T6r--§-t-i-i-a:;--     I
Chlldrerts Hospital,         I
Showtime  lo:30 pin          I

I

r¥:b#i:as::fofa¥#7ce:L¥Lfe|##   : foer:¥:.%a*¥t:Tie:resR¥aeujred
773-2068

EIAU CI.AIRE
What: ingredients forThnksgiving meal*, n?opey       i
or Sft cerdficates to purchase meal items and chil-
dren's    Sfts    When:    before    Nov.     15    for
Thanksgiving, before Dec.  13 for December holi-
days Contact (715) 836-7710 or 800-750-7710

GREEN BAY
What:  nonperishab]e  food,  Sft  certificates,  non-
food  items  such  as  toiletries  and  soaps    When:
needed  by  Dec.  15    Contact  (920)  437-7400  or
800J575-9400

KENOSIIA
What: ingredients for Thanksgiving* & Dec. holi-
day meals* *, money or Sft certificates to purchase
meal   items,   children's  ctfts     When:  Adopt-a-
Family  before  Nov.  15  for Thanksgiving, before
nec. 13 for December holidays

IA CROSSE
What: ingredients for Thanksgiving meal*, money
or  Sft  cer(ificates  to  purchase  meal  items,  chil-
dren's Sfts When: before Nov. 15 for Thankgiving
meal, before Dec. 13 for Dec. hdidays
Contact (608) 785-9866 , X2 or 800-947-3353

SUPERIOR
What: grocery store Sft certificates
When:  before  Nov.  15  for Thanksgiving,  before
be. 13 for ha. hdidays
Cbntact  (715)  3944009  or  (toll  free)  877-242-
0282 WAUSAU
What: money or grocery store Sft certificates for
Thanksgiving meal *
When: before Nov. 15 for Thanksgiving
contact (715) 3556867 or 800-551-3311

*Thanksgiving ingredients include a turkey or

turkey breast, stuffing, yams and pumpkin pies
**ha. holiday ingredients include a ham, cran-

beny sauce, potatotes and apple pies

6 Mlnl Coronas for $7
Sun - Thurs Only

Live DJ  Nightly
10 pin -Close Desiree Mathews

Sag.edNa°Ba3g#vte8£.UP,uNS1%:=:
M ad?seorfn°:Teaan:::ebrtyai ners            I

I
Sun., Doc.5-5thAnnlv®rsaryparty!         I

upFsr]jg%o&w:ast#:i:yseNLgeh:Sby              :

I                  PROUDLY serving the LGBT Community                   II---------------------------11

~Oobv 1'jercl.tt§~

$1J to $3J
INCLVDINo TrmE Rloi+T sizE ifwERV

TongweplercfrogrtMcltolngbowndzcb^rbell$3;
VISCONSIN'S MOST EXPERIENCED PIERCING TEAM
OVER 700 DIFFERENT ITEMS 0F ]EWEItY IN STOCK

FmsH LEATHER - RESTRAINTs -cOLLARs - HOODs

_ ------ :       --          -t

AVANT-CARDE
7219 W. Greenrleld Ave.

West Allis, WI  53214
4i4iro7-4068

OPEN MON-SAT 11-9 SUN 12-5

Changing the face of tl]e earth, One needle at a time

Argonauts Can  of Com, traveling throprty

Congratulations,   Mark   C`.,   Mr
Southeastern Wisconsin I.cather.  You're
quite  a  winner  all  the  way  around.  Four
contestants vied for the title, which packed
the  Milwaukee  Eagle. Although  we  were
able to get some photos to the gwcsf home
office  in  time  for  the  last  issue,  here  is
more of Mark.

In the ``It Is TTue Department" .....
Andrew  S.,  Mr.  Wis  I.eather  Man,  is
leaving Wisconsin for Baltimore, MD in a
major job switch. Hc will continue on with
the   title   returning  for   scheduled   events,
and, of course, to give his tittle away in the
spring of 2K.   For those who don't know,
Andrew   also   has   a   love   interest   who
recently  moved  to  Florida.    Watch  those
frequent flyer miles add up.

Good luck, Andrew,  Our best wishes go
with   you.     We   will   miss   your   trips   to
Milwaukee  and  all  that  went  with  them.
Hope  we  have  time  to  crack  a  bottle  of
bubbly before you make the move.

Oberons President, Jerry S, resigned

from the office and the club to devote more
time to his side-line business.

And Oberons founding member Tom
R is reported doing OK.

The Argonauts of WI will be the sole
host   of  the   Daddy   and   Daddy's   Boy
Contests  in  the  future.    Consideration  to
the  contests  being  held  someplace  other
Milwaukee is true, BUT nothing has been
firmed up as yet.

The Argonauts of Wisconsin and The
Castaway MC, bus trip to the Cell  Block
in Chicago, will be happening on Saturday,
the 20th.  A( the time of this writing, there
were a few seats available.  The tickets are
a work of art  and  the  trip will  be  a blast.
See  an  Argonaut  or  a  Castaway  member
for the tickets.

Heads up Minn and NVII Wis, the ftllo`.7-
ing is condensed from several messages.
Atoms I.Gather/I.evi dinner @ Bravo

Backstage, Nov 13,  7 pin.
Atoms  "Club  Colors  Night"@    the

Eagle Friday, Nov. 19. 7, 10pm
Annual  Blue  Moon  Ball    @  Main

Club/Superior, Nov. 19, 7pm.

Fomal wear is suggested.
Black  Guard  Chill  Feed  @  Saloon

Bar. Sun., 21. FFI call 612/ 5224771.
Atoms annual Holiday Fundraiser @

Saloon Bar, Dec. 5,  6 - 9 pin., benefitting
Every Penny Counts and The Aliveness
Project. A silent auction, donations need-
ed.  RSVP  at  651-665-0319  or  www.star-
base21.com/ATONS

According to a recent press release and
letters from  Ross of BESTD  Clinic, The
Milwaukee   Leather   guys   are   making   a

quite   mark   with   your   contributions   to
them.    These  include:  TI]e  FireBirds,  a
gift of S ljoo;   The Oberons, a gift of
$690, and from the uniform party, $638.

Both are parties and appreciate that fact
that giving is its own reward, but feel our
community, still viewed by some as a non-
caring, kinky, whips and chain wielding, sex
fiends, should take every apportunity to toot
our horn as well put a favorable spotlight on
ourselves.  I am not here to change the whips
and  chains  bit,  but  want  to  make  sure  the
word is out about us also being compassion-
ate, giving and caring people.

The above groups are not the olily ones who
hold fundraisers nor is BestD Clhic the only
recipent  of their efforts.    For example,  The
Argonauts of Wisconsin raise  and donate so
much money they have had to set up a chari-
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table fund raising corporation.

Our community has been doing a damn
fine job of helping  out  and  are  to be  com-
mended.  Keep il up.

clubs,"    like  Blow  Buddies  in  S.F.    These
seem to survive in bigger cities where mem-
berships or guests  privileges  attract  tourists

passing through.
A  few  sex/S&M   clubs   have   lasted.

Several,   such   as   Chicago   Hell fire,   have
developed major reputations and host many
events and dungeon/play parties. Even these
don't have secret and sexual initiations.

I hope this sheds some light on reality and
the  next  time  your  friend  gives  you  some
crap  about  it,  bring  him  around  and  just

Oberon Jerry s presents a check to Jeff of BESTD Clinic,
Mark C,  Mr.  SE WI  Leather looks on. Photo  Mike  M.

About the sex fiend part, and as the result
of a  comment  from  a  man  who  is  curious
about   getting   involved   with   the   Leather
Community.

In spite  of the many years Leather Levi
clubs have been around, there  are  still some
who believe to get  involved  requires  a secret
and  sexual  initiation,  and  once  in,  sex,  S&M
and/or slavery is the name of the galne.

Some would like it that way, but it just ain't
so, and don't let anyone pull your let about it.

The intiation or pledge period is designed to
allow the club to fom an option of the candi-
date,  and,as  impor[ant,  allows  the  pledge  to
form an opinion of the group.   The worst part
of  any   hazzing   or   iniation,   might   being
assigned menial duties like going for beers.

There once was a JO club in Milwaukee.
It was in no way a club as we think of clubs.
It (they) did a lot of promoting, but never got
any return members in spite of the member-
ship  being  free.    According  to  some  who
were  invited,  it  was  nothing  more  than  a

ploy for the two founding members.
Some clubs (none in Wisconsin I know of)

started out with sex for an agenda, but soon
found the idea didn't last.   The off shcot of
these ideas have taken the fom of  "private

about       anyone
will   set  him   on
the right road.  If

you, as novice or
someone  who  is
curious,   all   you
have to do is ask.
With few excep-
lions, the men of
the           Leather
Cormunity  will
make    you   feel
comfortable with
your     questions
and  do their best
to advise.

Read  on,  the
next  couple  para-

graphs may be  of
interest to you.

I  need  to respond to  a  message  recieved
inquiring about the difference between  S&M,
Master/Slave, play or dungeon parties.

This is a damn good question and I am not
sure space allows for the words necessary to
do this with any depth.   Let's give  it a shot.
Again, I do this for the benefit of the novice.

Master/slave, aka
Dominant/subservient.

It has been my observation that the need
to  control  or  to  serve  is  ingrained,  not  a
learned  behavior.    It  is  like  being  black  or
white,  male  or  female,  tall  or  short.    You
have  no  control  as  to  why  you  have  the
desire.    The  phenomenon  appears  to  occur
across the board, in all races, sexual orienta-
tions and classes.   There are religious sects

®ast and maybe present) based on it.
It seems the need to serve is the stronger

and occurs more frequently than the need to
control.    The s finds contentment and hap-

piness  doing  mundane  chores  and  totally
devoted to the M/D, even to the point of suf-
fering physically.

It seems the M or D will find it harder to
hold up their end of a relationship then the s
will.    Again,  in  my  opinion,  it  is  because
most don't reach the ultimate plateau which

requires  the  M  or D  to reinforce  their care
and  love by repetitively using  and/or abus-
ing the s-

I have witnessed only three M/s relation-
ships that achieved that level.  They had the
strongest bonds Of any couple I 've known.

S&M refers to acts (not necessairly sexu-
al) rather than a way of life. Again, crossing
all boundries as above and maybe part of an
M/s or D/s relationship and needs.

S&M  refers to sadistic (aka top, master,
giver  etc)   &   masochistic   (bottom,   slave,
receiver,  etc)  acts which may  include pain,
humiliation,  bondage,  verbal  and  physical
abuse, as well as other forms of degradation
which some (actually quite a few) find plea-
surable and gratifying.

The amount you can take and/or hand out
determines your ranking amongst your peers
and unlike M/s is not necessarly deeply root-
ed or ingrained in our psyche.

Play  or Dungeon  parties.   To  quite  a
number  of us,  there  is  a  difference, but  for
the  most  part,  the  two  are  interchangeable.
Both are parties where one goes to get plea-
sured by one of the above S & M acts.    To
me  and others a dungeon party is when the
action is heavy and a play party is just that.

Hope this makes sense.  I have asked sev-
eral  noted  authors  to  suggest  reading  lists
which may prove lielpful.

Lets of  love,     Papa
Scbedu]e of events

lst Sun„ Castaways afternoon beer bust
@ The  1100 Clul)

2nd Sat, Oberons Club night @ TBA
3rd Fri.,  The Chippewa VIlley Bears

@Wolfe 's Iion/ Eau Claire.
3rd Sat.,  Unicorns Club night

@ Barracks"adison
3rd Sun,   Black Guard fund raiser
4th Fri.,    Rodeo Riders club night

@ Tbuch6/Chicago
4th Sat.,   Brew City Bear Club night

@ Boot Camp
lat Sat, Leather Night

@ Main Club, Superior
***

Nov. 7, Castaways Sunday Beer Bust,
2rd pin at the 1100 Club

Nov. 13, Oberous club Night, 10 pin,
@ Boot Camp

Nov.  13, ATONS Leather/Levi Niglit
Nov. 12 -14, Rubber 2000 Weekend,

Cell Block, Chicago
Now.  19,  ATONS Bar Night, 7 - 10 pin,

Minneapolis Eagle,
Nov. 20, Argonai]ts & Castaways bus trip

& club night, Cell Block, Chicago
Nov. 2, Black Guard Chili Feed.

Thursday, Nov. 25 - Thanksgiving Day
Club 5 (Madison) Come join us for a homestyle cooked meal of
turkey, mashed potatoes, gravy, stuffing, vegries, cranberries,
dessert & beverage - $8.95 per person.  Reservations Required.
Za's (Green Bay) Open 9 pin  in dance bar for Thanksgiving  Cafe
Bourbon will be closed tonight.
Friday, Nov. 26
SAGE/Milw meets at the IJ5B T Center, 6:30 pin, for the showing
of a film of special interest to women a'art 2 of the documentary
"Out of the Past" - men also welcome).  Film relates stories of gay

& lesbian pioneers working for gay rights, as told to a high school
student
Za's (Green Bay) Thrtiabout Y2K; we're trying to raise $2,000
for the new mi]Ienium, all proceeds benefit Rainbow Over
Wisconsin; will be used to purchase condoms with ARCW for
distribution in the bars all year.
Saturday, Nov. 27
dub 94 (Kenosha) Country Hce-Down featuring Club 94 Fomes
Girls.  Free shot for anyone in  country  attire.  Starts 10:30
Sunday, Nov. 28
dub 5 - 18 & Up Nite -$6 soda bash, live DJ, + cameo perfor-
mances by Madison area entertainers
Thesday, Nov. 30
World AIDS Day (tomorrow, 12/1) observed this evening at Green
Bay's world renowned Weidner Center on the UW-Green Bay
campus; tickets not needed, just come! (see news story this issue)

Wednesday, Den I - WORLD AIDS DAY
Thursday, Dec. 2
BESTD (Milw) IHV testing, hacage, 10pm-lam
Friday, Dec. 3
Za's (Green Bay) Birthday show for Ken Rhode and Terry Tetzlaff;
proceeds benefit Rainbow Over Wisconsin
Saturday, Den. 4
Argonauts at Buddies (Green Bay) Holiday  aub Night, 9:00 - ??
•  Beer bust, raffles, prizes, entertainment; donate 3 non-perishable

food items for the Food Drive at ARCW & get a FREE  raffle tick-
et! Happy holidays!
Za's (Green Bay) Portfolio Men perform for Ken Rhede & TelTy
Tetzlaff 's birthday weekend. Profits from the door benefit Rainbow
Over Wiscrousin
Sunday, Dee. 5
Club 5 (Madison) 5th Anniversary Party!
Monday, Dec. 6
LGBT Community Center (Milw) social rite, 7-9
Wednesday, Dec. 8
Alternative Business Association (Milw) 3rd annual Christmas
gathering - a benefit for ARCW's food pantry and Milw. MCC's
toy drive
Fri.-Sat., Dee. 17-18
Chanticleer Guest House (Door Co.) All gay Christmas Party
Weekend.  FMI (920) 746-0334
Sunday, Dec. 19
SAGE/Milw - Annual Honday Dinner at I.GBT Center (no
Packer game today; they play the Vikings Mom. rite, 12#0)  - a
full holiday meal with all the trimmings, by reservation only; free,
but plate will be passed to cover costs.

C`est La Vie
231  So. 2nd Street

Milwaukee
(414) 291 -9600

open Monday thru Saturday 5 pin - 2 am
Sunday   2pm . 2am

A4ALE
STRIPPERS!
Everv Fridav at 11  p.in.

(Auditions welcome at 10 pin)

FEMALE
IMPERSONATORS

EXTRAORDINAIRE!
Brittany & Compeny Plesents

Everv Saturdav at 11  p.in.

50¢ BEEFI BUST & $1  TACOS
with ALVIN!

Everv Sundav 2e p.in.

se BEEF] BusT & FF]EE plzzA!
Everv Mondav 8-Mid.

Moving to Milwaukee?
We'll help you get started!

Job, lodging, etc.
Call (414) 291-9600

between 5-7 p.in.
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Friday, Nov. 12
Cell Black (Chicago) Rubber
Blowout Weekend `99 (thin
Sun., Nov. 14)
SAGE/Milw. men & women
meet this evening to play cards
& board games (sheepshead
lessons available); bring other
games as you wish.  6:30 pin,
at LGEIT Community Center

Saturday, Nov. 13
Cell Black (Chicago) Mr.
International Rubber 2000
Contest, 8:30 pin ®an of
Rubber Blowout Weekend `99)
FMI, David froyer or Patti
Brown at Ceu Black
Club 94 (Kenosha) 9th Annual
Club 94 Auction & Show,
10:30 pin, featuring the Club
94  Fouies Girls & special
guests.  Benefit for STD
Specialties Chic and The
Women s Cancer Research
Cmc
Oz Owaunu) Miss Gay
Wausau UsofA 2000 pageant;
10:30 pin; featured entertain-
ment - CC Domino, Miss Gay
Waunu USoIA `99, and 2nd
alternate Miss Gay Wisc.
USoIA + Kyhie West, the
reigning Miss Gay Wisconsin
UsofA (contestant check-in 9
pin, interrview 9:30)
South Water Street Docks
quw) Jake & Phil's joint
bithday party tohite!
ZA's (Green Bay) Deseree'
Thumph & Friends 10:30pm
Sunday, Nov. 14
Club 5  0utadison) Pre-
Thanksgiving show, hosted by
Desiree Mathews, 10:30 pin
Thursday, Nov. 18
BESTD (Milw) IHV testing, at
Switch, 9-mid
Friday, Nov. ig
SAGE/Milw meets at 6:30 this
evening for a film  showing of

"In and Out," a comedy about

a teacher who's outed by a for-
mer student.  Is he or isn't he?
Ten Percent Society Harvest
Ball (Madison) for lesbians,

gay men, bisexuals & the
trausgendered (open to UW-
Madison students & employ-
ees), Great Hall - Memorial
Union, 8:00-12:45 -$3, DJ,
ash bar
Saturday, Nov. 20
2000 Wiscoinsin Entertainer
Of due Year Contest (Madison)
at the Best Western Inn on the
Park; cocktails & Hors d'oeu-
vres 6-7, pageant promptly at
7.  Tickets $10 advance, $12 at
door; details at The Rainbow
Room, Shamrock, or Filling
Station, Kenosha.
Capersquusious (Kenosha)
Phylis Ann & friends present
"Ihanks for the Memories" -

Phylis in and her special
guests celebrate the end of
pageant competition .... and`thanks for your longtime sup-

port. ' ($3 cover)
Madison Gay Video dub, 8
pin: `The Delta" & "Man
Hungry" / "Iron Will"  - (608)
244-8675 eves FNI
Sunday, Nov. 21
BESTD (Milw) ITV testing, at
South Water St. Docks, 6-9 pin
Club 5 Oradison) A C%jH's
Thanksgiving Chartry Show
to benefu St. Jude's Children
Hoxpch84 produced by Michael
K. (M. Emerald City WI USA
`99/Mr. Southern States Texas

USA `99); Michael win be
joined by entertainers from
Madison, Green Bay,
Milwaukee, Brookfield and
Kenosha.  Showtime 10:30
pin; $4 cover, table reserva-
tious $10. FMI Michael K
(608) 286-7688; see ad in this
issue of gaesl

-/:I)in-k-i'r

GUEST NOuSE

The Chaitticleer is
situated on 30 private

acres perfect for a
romantic Door County

Gctaway.

Fireplace . Double Whirlpool . Private Bath
Private Balconies  .   Hiking Trails
Breakfast delivered to your room

Celebrate the Holiday Season with Us.
All Gay Weekend on Dec.  17 & 18

Christmas Trees in all the suites
ifr Gift Certfficates & Weekday Specials ifr

Ferfured ln the NE\lll YOF?K TIMEst
E}f]yo~ or zJAmw at (920)7460334

www.chanticleerguesthouse.com   E-mail chanticleer@itol.com

4072 Cheny F]oad Qlvy HH) Sturgeon Bay, WI 54235

Do you struggle with...
• depression or anxiety?
•  relationship difficulties?
• coming out?
• alcohol or drugs?
• loneliness?

You don't have to struggle alone, call:

ONE  VOICE
COUNSELING

SERVICES
patricia jorgensen' MSE7 NCO           © (92o)  996rty55
222  1/2  E.  College Aye.
Appleton, W154911                      E-mail: 1 voice@prodigy.net
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BITE me!
Cookie Recipies By Marti

Sweet & Wholesome Cookies
{Choco]ate Chip Oatmeal Cooldes}

A lost art?  No wonder every time I pull out the sweet and
wholesome Amour, it gets dented and tamiched.  Are these
good qualities?

Yes, and no!
My mother always said that `good girls' possess these quali-

ties and relationship-Ininded men would be drawn to them (did-
n't say how long that might take, thouch!) She also said "the
secret to keeping tharf man was to be a French maid throughout
the house, a five-star chef in the kitchen, and a $2cO whore in
the bedroom."  a'ersonally, I think having big tits doesn't hurt
either.)

Anyway, try these Cookies and you will be pleasantly sur-
prised , j.ust as Matt W. was.  After tasting, he said "Divine, dar-
ling, keep me cumming, girl!"

Marti is a member Of the tran-
sexual community, and a member

Of the staff that prirtts Quest

Chocolate Chip Oatmeal Cookies
Ingredients

2 sticks of butter or margarine
(softened to room temp. about an liour)

3/4 cup packed light brown sugar
1/2 cup granuland sugar
2 ts. eggs
2 tap vanTh extract
1 tsp baking sods
Lq tsp salt
I pe oops frour
3 cups uncooked old-fashioned or quick oats
1 bag (115 oz) chocolate chips

Directions

Preheat oven to 350 degrees F
In a large bowl with mixer on high speed, beat butter,

sugars, eggs, vanina, baking soda and salt und blended well
Add flour and mix unffl just blended.  Stir in oats and

chocohte chips.
Drop by rounded tablespoons about one hcl) apart on an

upgreased ccolde cheat.
Bake 10.12 minutes or unffl golden bnrvL  Cool one

minute on cookie sl]ect, tl)en tunove to a wire rack to cool

`:s,r                  1:
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"Switch"  IIitter  Scott  Fal]ey  on  Gay
Sports, tliat now bar in MHwautB end
a whole IJm Mkery.

What is it about the bar foul and early
am  hours?    Not  the  patrons,  mind  you-
those of us who do the work behind the rail
take the money at the door, and herd the
last callers out at bartime.  Why is it we act
like its four-thiny in the afternoon when the
sun hasn't been out for a good six hours?

Case in point:   This issue's coverman
Scott Fahey.   I gave hin a call after hours
last  Saturday  (Sunday  morning?  whatev-
er...) and if he was any perkier, I was gonna
ask him who his Ritalyn cormection was.
Scott is a bar manager at Milwaukee's tat-
est addition to the Third Ward Family of
bars, Switch.  Shameless plug:  Make sure
to stop by say hello the next time you're out
galavanting.  They're kittycomer from la
Cage in the old Mugshots location.

•                           Who is scott Fahey?   Born thirtyrone
years ago, Scott was an avid golf and soc-
cer  layer,  and  eventually  graduated  from
Broo]dield High School.   He immediately
joined  the  workforce  by  taking  employ-
ment at a factory.  "I was really introverted
until I  took  a  job  in  retail  sales,"  Scott
remembers.   It wasn't until Scott was out
with a friend named Jody at a bar when the
manager mentioned they were looking for
help.   "Jody said, `Ask for the job!' And I
got it right on the spot." The next day Scott
was working at I.a Cage as a balt)ack, then

as  a  bartender  for  eleven
years.  "You  lean  how  to
greet   people,"   Scott   says
about  the  skills  he  devel-
oped while  tending,   "how
to be  friends with  [the cus-
tomers]   even   though   you
don't      see      them      that
often.„you  try  to  keep  up
with them..."

Afar etwen years, thiruth
hc needed a new challenge,
nd last spring Scott found it
in  becoming  a  manager  at
Switch.  "Managivg is a lit-
tle   different...even   though
I'm  still bartending,  there's
more  feedback  coming  to
me from the customers and
employees," Scott says.

Make no mistake, work
isn't   the   only   thing      in
Scott's life right now.  He's a
veteran  Possum  Queen  (an
AIDS  benefit  held  around
April      Fool's     Day      in
Mitwaukee) krrown as lrotta
Misery.   He's proud of the

fact he  was chlc  to raise  fifteen  hundred
dollars in l]i8 fin year alone, and is contin-
ting dfo tradaim try trying to arrange for a
qujer apmtim b dmate a cruise pack-

age for two as a raffle for charity.
Scott also continues his love affair with

sports by ccLchairing  a gay  teunis league
with  thirty-plus  members  sponsored  by
local bars.  The league has been around for
eight years, and Scott has aspirations Of a
statewide  tournament.  He'd  also  like  to
start a gay golf league.

Believe it or not, this dovm-tcLearth gLiy
still has time for a personal life! Aside from
a strong being a huge sports nut, he listed
his  hobbies  as "...comic bock  collecting,
sex,  drawing,  sex,  comedy  movies,  sex,
travel,  sex..."    I  see  a  pattern.  do  you?
Although happily  enjoying single life, he
did memion "cojt's getting close to winter,
and1mightneedawambodynexttome!"

`hfell,Sconjusthickedoutthelastrrmain-
ing stragder and needed to get doum to the
afterhours business Of dasing up shap for
the day, so I let hin go.  In the brief time we
conversed,  I got a great  feeling Of comer-
aderie and wamth common with bar folk
who not only qujoy their jobs, but excel at it.
Don't  take  my  word  for  it,  though...track
Scott Fahey down at Swith pull `p a chair,
order a drinlL and make `p your Chum mind.
Just make sure it's befro last call!

JessLindemn,areglilaroontrib..twtoClrfu
carl be readhod ky anail thro.ch the maga-
zines anfroe rier aucsffliGs(mLine in .
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1100 Club   1100  S  let  St.,   MIlw.
(414)647-9950

F4ai']J87m3:74#6S2ndMWwaukee

Lhaedi::'nr,ac(588)52#'7eogoatecourt

#!#:i£:aeyi::i;377°4°i4¥:lnecke
Bev's Jook Jolnt  820 Tower Aye
Suporlor, WI  (715)392-5373

Eitw¥:Teae'8(4?!4n)ed3t.to3§,S.1Stst

Blue  Llte   1029  N  8th,
Sheboygan  (920)457-1636

R?I:t.C(:T4i6423€395oNat[onal,

a:::#S;;I  {!28)#3aj.n3'9| 7
Buddles   1264  Maln  Street,
Green  Bay   (920) 437-9256

Cale  Bourbon   1106  Maln Street
Green  Bay, Wl  (920)435.5476

Capers Dance Bar 6305   120tli
Ave.   KenoSha (414)857.3813

::Voa;:esrs:?Wig(:o!)J748!:SoA6Vte.N.

C'est La Vle   231  S 2nd
Milwaukee  (414)291.9600

Club219    219S2nd,
Milwaukee   (414)276-2711

Club 5 Bar &  l]estauranl . Madlson
5 Applegate Court, (COO)277-9700

Club94    9001120th   Keno8ha
(Otl I-94)  (414)857.9958

i#,bhhfvue:eKF:::nsghas:::]4°)35673375«

S:::n#ar:i:,:g36,#;Tog,tgg,

LOunge

L:3ia#8#s
Bar

Dancebar

Dancebar

Care

LOunge

Leather Bar

Bar

Bar

Restaurant

Dancebar

lounge

8Puqs`.R%(

Dsahnoc#::/

Re&aaru9ant

Dsahnoc;B:;/

Bar&
Bestaurant

Dancebar

Open 7am

s?B?Ani?amm

M8L-n¥#m

3 - close
7  dayalvck

Ms-usa,1:gom

8pm - 4 am

iupeTs:,u9

Open 8pm

?ra#tspaT
1 Oam Sun

Q8i5ldgem

offe#sgtm
llam Sun

Open 4pm

Open 4pm

45JaT3M;Fun

i;inncnher&

Closod  Mon7#Fus°u-u#t
M-Th 7{1

sFu#SNai;5h%,

M=:/eYe8##,

Mostly men

Men

mostly women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Leathom.evi

Men & Women
some leather -

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men  & Women

Jukebox,
Powgame§

J#k#g.aRiear:arts

Jdu#?gxifiT#

#k#,#

JukeDhodsped

juk&xispoal

Ju&e#¥,P#,

JDu#J)#ti,

Games, Darts

Jukebox, Darts

Darts &
videogame§

Pool &
videogames

Poct &
videogames

Jut(ebox,
Cameroon

Pool , Darts

.....,..,

Friendly neighborhood bar.  Full kitchen solving specials daily.  Leather/Lovi club niehts.

Time honored local hangout,

Madjson's ONLY Leather / Levi Barl  (Located inside Club 5 Complex.

agedayFfrrfnsd:¥"&altseuT:tiveba'thatisfrequentedmostrybywomen.DJdancingonMon,

::#:#yooTri°6:#e£##edm::i:d:;t#V#,C#nessofw9tha:8%Phorewthlarge

Formerly Walker's Point Cafe, Very popular with underage sot. Open late night.

Fntpundq%Sfa+'et°awrt|qautFs?Sghue::.mg:e::nstg:Pfr°offmp;i#nf;r,otr:ydo.hngonl43NICodecor

A hot mooting place for the leather/ levi crowd.   Patio open summers.

New owner and management, same friendly atmosphere. Strong Drinks. Pizza & snacks.

Friendly Titlcto`^rn" atmosphere.  Daily drink specials and happy hour.

:##i?:#?3ffindLafltg|#LZshs;ckFsu:nddn=d#hu:-::#medvy#.-cia::#Sa?#:%
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Female impersonators weekends.

Wea#:%:Srs#a#edceot:fu°fuaF:,7g&!Fj°K?|9s8,I:§apemrf,&rTf::tnt:y#eursi;Pat;d#:t

Foaturing a full sorvico restaurant that serves lunch, dinner and Fr.i/Sat.after hours.

#ggeea:£#iftym^X,8#Tednn#ds#%g£::ofukree&H#£nucede±SsaatndurB:ts.Showsand
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DISH                235 S. 2nd street
Milwaukee   (414) 273-DISH

:tTeJi!#{4?iu4n)92e63P7t3E5Had'ey

#inwn::Re2e°°(4E..4%4Sgh.!9nogot8nst.
Fluid   rrh®wot spot)   819  South  2nd
Mllwaukee   (414) 645-8330

S'ii;:uN::age(rj:4t)3£7Ti#8teh
Java's   1106 Main, Green  Bay
(920)435.5476
JODee's   2139  Placine St,   Racine
(414)634-9804

JT's  Bar and  Grill  1506 N. 3rd
Superior    (715)-394.2580

#?|t*!Lskevu(t4T4u)t6|;.°2°6y3SC°tt]

The Kloset   232  Shirland Awe
Beloit, Wl     (608)363-8764

ific4i8:#!§o2nd,Milwaukee
The  Main   1217TowerAve
Superior, Wl  (715)392-1756

The Men's f]oom   3054 E. Wash
Mdison, (608)241-9335

The  Milwaukee  Eagle
3rd  & Juneau  (414)273-6900

M&M  Club  124  N Water,  Milw.

(414)347-1962

yaycp;:::e3(3%)i:#9ho#
Napalese    1351  Cedar street,
Green  Bay   (920)432-9646

The Ofllce   513 East State
Plockford, lL (815)965-0344

0Z   320 Washington St, Wausau
(715)842-3225

OZONE     1014Charle§St
Rocktord, IL (815)964-9663

G'.i

Planet a   5 Applegate court
Mad ison, (608)277-9700

Platwood Club  1730 Highway low,
Stevens  point    (715)341-8862

%88;7r82.29t2879Maini   La Crosse
Plainbow  Room   121  W  Main
Madison  (608)251.5830

Plascals  Bar &  Grill   702  E. Wis.,
Appleton   (920)954-9262

Rays Bar & Grill 3052 E. Washington
Madison   (608)241.9335ln

Sass  840 S. Broadway,
Green  Bar   (920)437-7277

Station 2   1534 W. Grant
Milwaukee   383-5755

Scooters   411  Galloway Street,
Eau claire    (715)835-9959

Shamrock     117W Main  st.,
Madison    (608)255-5029

South Water St. Docks   354 E.
National  Milw  (414)225-9676

SWITCH  124 W  National
Milwuakee (414)220-4340

Thislslt    418Ewells,
Milwaukee  (414)278-9192

Triangle     135  E  National,  Milw.

(414)383-9412

What About Me? 600 6th St.
Racine      (414)632-0171

Wolfe's  Den    302 E. Madison
Eau Claire  (715)832-9237

###eeti47i94)S6;!.do'8o6
Za's   /Java's      1106Mainst.
Green  Bay (920)435-5476

HPoau%

LOunge

Women's
Bar

Cocktail
Bar

Plestaurant

LOunge

Dancebar/
Showbar

Dancebar
with  Food

Bar

Bar

video
Dancebar

VlideoDance
Bar

Leathem.evi

Leather/Levi
Dance

LOunge

Bar-

LOunge

Dancel)ar

Dancebar

Dancebar

Da¥jcdeeBar

Dancebar

Bar ` Darwh

Dancebar

Bar / Grill

Dancebar

Dancebar

Bar

Dancebar

Bar

Bar

Bar/Lounge

LOunge

Vldeobar

Bar

Bar

Bar

Video
Dancebar
&  LOunge

Opendi:iopm

°guenn24ppmm

cqopesend6+ups

5pm  Daily

Open  11  am

8,FanMwl#T#e,

Open 7pm

#vn§EriiB#

Open 2pm

Open 8pm

3pm  Dally

7pm  Fri/Sat

8 pin daily

Open  11 am

3 - Close

Open  1  pin

V3?-i?t-5,-2

7##m!t

Mon-Sat 5-2
Sun  12-12

ev'eorypFay

Thur,Fri,Sat
9pm

Open 4pm

4  pin daily

M°Nnchsna§:#m

M°2np-3a6u4npm

Closed Mon

Open 2pm

M°snu-ns%tp6mpm

Open 2pm

Open 3pm

Open 6pm

Open 3pm

Open 5pr

Closed  Man
Tue&  Fri
6pm othe,

Open 6pm

Open 4pm

oe3:nry8gT

Worm

Men & Woman

Worm & Mch

Men a Wonren

Men & Worm

Men & Wonren

Men & Wonrm

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Wonrm

Men a Wonren

Mostly Men

Men

Men & Wonrm

Men & Worm

Men & Women

Men & Wonrm

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Women & Men

Men & Wonen

Men & Women

Mostly Men

Mostly Men

Men & Women

MOst'y  Men

Mostly  Men

Men  & Women

Men & Women

MOstly  Men

Men & Women

J#,,fuoal

p,col,&8P

Juk&¥EL&arts

Jukebox &
Video games

Dats, Games
Pool table

Jukebox, Darts,
games, pool

vpdi#!gpET*,

JukeBiifepcol.

Jdu#gainp°e°es''

Jukebox a
Games

Pcol & Darts

Plrplace, Piano

Jukebox, darts

Jukebox, Darts
Pool

Pool, Dats'
Pinball

Jukeg?a*sP°dii

Pool-Jukebox
Darts

Pool Darts

Dats, Jukebox

Darts, Jukebox

J S;ndra Silk    Cool atmo§phore, hip music and beautrful   barfenders.   Outdoor patio.
ostly a women's ben, but males welcome,   Popular dance club. Sat. Night Jams wth

Karaoke weekdays, DJ Weekends. occassional live shows

unique cocktail lounge in Walkers Point.   Beautiful decor, a delicious martini menu
nd a.friondly atmosphere make this now bar a must see.

Mitwaukee cfassie. Oirdoor pato summers. Main dining rcom erKdsed ip a,glap solariim.
regder feafroMenu ranges from sandwiche to fancy dinnes.  Sinday bnwh is a

ree&nfoflm°°trh:°#3e*nflz#inco#tu#£a#i¥LSxietftaNa¥£#ngs'¥ckr:w'd¥'.Aqujet

:°#r',gned{}utau#::pRh:?i?ebjTS#duanygs:rffiufrri%{e#r:nsg:IVceo:#:rsd&Pageants.Nice. friendly atryospnere.  DU Saturaays,   UTT street parKlng, iounyarq

Live DJ weekends,  KaraokB ovory Thursday.   Large d?n.ceflQor.  Periodic dra.g shows &
I;ibfo-rs.  -kitchen 'open all nig.ht..Gay 9wred/operated, fun, friendly, clean atmosphere.
TM' machine located insidel -Now Patio just opened.

DJ   Wed,  Fri & Sat.   NO COVEPl!

ilwaukee's Premier Video Dance Bar has been co.mpletely redonel   Music ranges from
young crowd.rtemative to mainstream dance.    Hot

Friendly, sate atmosphere.   video DJ wookends.   Downtown location w/ accomodations
ein dd6r. Gay owned/operated.   Tournament Megatoueh, lntemet Access!

leather / levi bar located upstairs from F]ay's Bar

ln the Sydney Hi  Building   DJ Eddie plays dance music Fridays & Saturdays.
Back bar The Shaft" is open Fri a Sat  with a Leather/Latex/Uniform dross code enforced.

reat happy hour bar. AIways something going on.  Piano lounge singers; Singsational
egularty pe-rforms for an enthusiastic crowd.

Come on over to my place.„" Karaoke machine, food served earty evenings

oved to Cedar Street location beginning October 15,1999 flight.behind Hot'n'Now
(Now location is very close to three' other-gay bars on Main strect.)

rce twels open on weekends. Monthly shows, Beer garden May - Ckl weaorer penTiit6ng
Daneing wth DJ, Music Vdeos

OwJ spins danoe music on Friday & Saturdays. Mined men & vromen. Fomerly MedHattef.

J Daneing Friday & Saturday, Wed. Karaoke at 9pm

Pool, Darts

Darts, Jukebox
pool

Pool, Jukebox,
Darts,  pjnball

p,#eD#

ju#xalnDffi

Various Games
Jukebox

Various Games
Jukebox

Jukebox

Dffisatu#eengx

Pool, Darts

Jut(ebox, darts,
pool

Jukebox, darts,
pcol

JBk#xviE=l,

Pool, darts

games

DJ & Dancing every night.   Ljve entertainment on Sundays

3 Miles West of Stovens Point

Sax;rs::?'£huT8natntgri,Fhetnsi:#Wu:Tn8f,#eafesover21DJspinsFriday&saturday

f%Tefyo|Mh':ffniusmri,#g%mmunng!aGfiar#F8fs%o°wngr££;i::aalryr.esbackrcomdanco

:g°ems{°%bc'#oLeJ8TLngsice%|nhgjE#boexana¥a?,VaealeBysylaterteaturlngmostlymenaw

##'::iT:Syg:,',y£`u#da#sa:,jF&rgattaopnbMeeardpsnox%u,ra,b;#td8!.n€:.|yoosrpecja'Spat'°bar

83t&#oe#aisws.n#Cs°cTfnb#?#ro*Poyrc:cY8rm€:rri%!.Friday&Saturdays.

DJ on Saturday.

This cruisy bar is a Madison classic.  Mixed men women all ages, grill serves food.

Popular neighborhood bar.   Some leather.

##'!frffsne#i:°eu#:o#rs%eitho:Lar#o#drt::'ELC°Fvn9/#t°Kutautrda¥krepovaovti:jnThbauc#ymp'cte

A Milwaukeeclassic This bar gets a crowd ranging from 21  - 60 & older.   Usually very
busy especially early evening.

video monitors play showtunes, comedy and music video.   Pafro open summers.

Drag shows & male dancers occasionaly

Funtime bar where attitude is not allowed.

::EyF:n:s:i::#af:s:g,in:::s#!ahi),£ro:u:T§uhpfs#[#:I:ng#e3;uHst:na?&#c:fo¥#S#:a:%Iy

11 you see sk"thing lli;atb nat rEghi in oiu IEcting& plcaso lot us knowl Call ue lollfro 1..COO.5


